
line between Peris and Çalaii, jumped 
up by the engine driver, who hid a 
special engine ready, end rattled a# te 
Calais in time to est eh the mail. He 
little knew that he was accompanied on 
that journey by the oorrcspoedcat el a 
rival journal, the Doily Neva, who

mmm
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(Established 1848,)
One of the Urgent Paper» P«teilm ta Cniedn.
prlateil end nab'lnhed »tUo*erteh, Oetirin. ««T 

WBDNK8DAT MORNING, 

at thn - .««•■ garlit

J. j. bell,
iDito* a*» VEoratBioB.

Teems- $1.6v pet annaro, i* edaoe* «■: ifnedit 
1 riv-n. Vo paper Pinoontlmiel til sit .rmari am 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Eight rente p*r line for the flret inwrrti- B. ind 
two crnt.8 per line for each subsequent insertion.

Business earns not exceeding g lines, |4 P«r 
annum. fiom6 to 10 lines $5.

The number of lines to he reckoned > v the«P*<*e 
occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.

Advertisements without specific dir-', rions, wü1 
be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS:
Tito fallowing rntes will be charged to merchants 

and ethers who advertise by the year,—

..nt$7*A ir*SàME"

' : T-3 iVV’'

—a i.

1 The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.
■ a 'Vl.-ioSB?TS5IFcju^ <k?l ,.8dSflSwS’;at 5 ~n------r
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iHectinge. illoncn to £cnb.

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
G K.Ce, A. F. A. A. HI.

One e-il.nm ÿflO
... 35

3 m-mtUs............. y/.;...... 25
Ha' 1" “ 1 V3:tr..................... .. 35

•i in'tilths............ " •• 25
8 months............. ..is

Q'i trier “
« months............. '."..12
8 months........... . .... 8

Eighth “ .12
6 months.......... i ... *
3 months.............. JM ’ ] ... 5

IUE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
_ is held on the Bret Wednesday of each 
month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Goderich,4th May, 1871. sw73-ly

JVÏ-
yWr\ com

This agreement is to be confined to the ordinary 
iusiu-**s of i-miitnercial houses, and f >r im’h it will 
..t be li«l'l t » include Auction 8ale«. Removals.

. Partnership Notices, Private Adveiti'ementi of 
i liv i'lual members of firms. Rouses to let er for

A-lvctSsoments intended for insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the ofii e by noon on

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

JQa wa»* ©P ALL KtHDI
Executed with neatness snd despatch. B:1s printed 
while you wait. Orders by mail punctually attend
ed to.

Busiuess Ehreriurri.
Df. P. A. Mo Donall

WILL be at home for Consulta ci->u up to 11 
o’clock, a. m., every day Will visit patients 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. «, 4w

f*.C. Shannon M. D
f")IIYS1CIAN,SURGEON,Ac ;Ac..Goiirrich.Out. 
L 13:40-1v

DR. MoLEAN.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONFR. *c. Office 
and Residence third door east of O.itrn! School.

Dr. Cassady,
McGill College

PHYSTCI AN, SURGEON, Ac., offi. 
Street. Goderich, Ontario.

H mi i I ton

J. Campbell. M. I) C M.
(Gisdiiate of McGill University, Mi-r-r* i'.|

PHYSICIAN, SURGFON AND AC OtXHKUR, 
Coroner for the County. Olfl'-v : . I r«-si.leiice 

over the “ Farmer’s Stere,"(old ]> • - -:S-e build
ing) Main Street, Seaforth.

1308-iy

l ra Lewie

Barrister and attorn by- at-law, a*c
Sol^itor-in.Chancery, County Cr-i 

G^deneh.Ont, Office in CourtHousr

I, o. OF Q. T.
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.

Gi ODER ICH TEN PLR NO. «23. OF THIS ORDER 
j hold their meeting in the Temperance Hall, West 
St. every Monday evg. commencing at8 o'clock sharp. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited;

WM. GORDON.
Jane 24th, ISM. 1*87-6^*

hotels.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL.
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR.

LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL.

A continuance of the favor and support of the 
Commercial and Travelling pub tothat was accorded 
before the fire, respectfully solicited.

ZURICH HOTEL.
H. Hap pel, - - Proprietor.

Good accommodation for commercial
traveileis, having the best sample room in Zurich. 

The bar is well supplied with liquors of the Vest 
quality. Good ttabling and attentive hostlers. 

Zurich. Oct. 9th.. 1871 w7-l

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW BATES OF INTEREST.

CIREE HOLD Permanent Building'and 
*■ Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAR. ROBERTOS,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Rate» of Interest

THE iiml-'rsizned hss any amount of money 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a lew rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy
competit«*n.

HORACE HORTON
Appripl.er tor Hie CanaiaPn- 

motions Building Ac Snvinge 
Society, or Toronto:

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber is agent for the tollowingfirst-clase 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London. England.
HARTFORT) of Hartford.
PROM NCI AL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire X- Marine business done at the 
lowest possible rate* (

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. 2'th 1S70. ff3ti.lv.

T°‘

JOLBORNE HOTEL,
DERICH.
N Proprietor.

Good Accommodation. Ample Stable 
Room.

(t3» This is admitted to be a First clas 
Honse kept in Good Style.

August 16th. 1870

jlneitrantf.

Attorney,

Cameron Ac Oarrow.
BARRISTE RS, SOLICITORS INCH AN CERT, *e.

Offl-îe, Kingston street, Goderi-h.
M C. Cameron w52 J. T. Garsow.

H. L 
^aRRI^ter

DOYLE,
AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR' , Ac., Goderich, Ont- 1867in-Cbenoery,

Toms Sc KUiott

BA 1RI8TERS. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOLICJ 
tore in Chancery *c., Goderich.

Sinclair * Seager

Barristers, *o .GodeHn,
J. S.SINCLX R 

Goderich. Deo. let. 1671.
L’il SEAGER, Jr 

ly.

W. R. SQL'IKK
T>ARRISTF.R, ATTORNEY AT L' W, SOLICI- 
D tor in Chancery. Ac. «i^-isriuii. o-it.

Office, over J. C. Detlor* Ôo’* Eii,i>orinm. Market 
Square, Goierleh. 1358

THE L1VERPOOL&LONDON
AN» OI.OBE

INSURANCE COWPANY.
Available Aasele. 6*7,000.000
Losses paid in the nourse^vf Thfaty-Sve year, ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

O.OAMPAIGXU

Law chancert and ( ovvetancing.
Offlceel Dixie WateouV,oaicni A-.ngnee. 

sw7-t< L-u.lerirh, Ont.

Claims by CHTC-A GO fUÏXÎÏC eeti- 
mated at nearly #3 OOOOOO, are being 
liquidated as fast a# adjusted without deduction.

Securitv, Prompt Payment. > nd LiberalPy fn ad 
Jnstment of Its losses are the prominent feattires o* 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with ven 
liberal conditions.
Heed Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TREAL

B.KC. SMil H,KesidentSecretary,
A Monthcal

A- M. ROS^, Agent lor Goderich

S2SOOO
Loan on Farm or Town property at 7per

Arpiy,o
ti. CAMI’AIGNE, Solicitor, Ae., 

Ort.ajOth. «'71________41tf________Goderich.

~ MONEY TO LEND

VT mill r TER CENT. SIMPLE INTERE61 
fvir.'. <»r 10 years. Interest repayable ^either

•ally or half-yearly, è prly to
HEARY MATHERS,

St. Helena.
1809-tf.

MONEY TO LEND.
FARMON IMPROVED FARM PRO- 

piTly, lit 8 per cent simple interest 
i. Apply to 
SAMVEL SLOAN,

'Colborne Hotel.
Gudvvicli, 6ih Oct., 1872. 1338

Poetry.
Wintry

Written far the Signal,

4. Maloomson,
oarristbr. attorney, solicitor, av.*c.
D Chilton, Ont. wSg

MONEY TO LEND.

JAMRH 8MAILL,

Architect, &c., &c„ court house square
Goderich. Plans and Sj.p,-illations drawn 

correctly, «'«npentera*, "lastrrers' and Masons* 
work measured and valued.

Buchanan, Lawson Ac Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Sa^!ie«, no„rs BliTiri- 
Monldings and Dressed I. imber, at the God- 

erifih Planing Mill.
 1309.

M N1chOL80N,

^fTOSDRGEO) DENTIST.
Office and residence. West S.rcet. 

Three doors belosr Bank of Montreal,

ini-ir

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

FRMBRLY of Coinell Univt rsilv, Ithwa New 
York end Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
Coll.se. RSSIDghCK, VAIi.Vt.

Will Ti.lt BsyB^d .TeqrS.! ir.bv. lsmm,.

J. T. DUNCAN, V S
Graduate or OarAKio Vrr*RiNAItY Colleuk.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Mrwe»V> street. Frftt^Jlou.e Eart cf Colborne 
■y KTEMKART Hedlcme. r, l.,„t

ly attended to. Ca’Ia prompt- 
'118

r AT ENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIO OSLY & PROPERLY
Seenr^ In Cbnln the Unite,l Suu. ,n,l Euronej~Y AT.P ne ne /■!..  „ _ t -

Mechanleal Bus 
Draughtsman. 

Feb.I Ufa 1871.

hV~*-. K,1nd for print- 
- "P^ration ten years
HENRY ORisr.
„ C.ntde,*"• ltoh 'torvr Potente end

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY CHAPTER..................$100,000

With liberty to increase to half a million

Anwunt railed ta, 25 per «nf.—all pail 
up.

INVESTMENTS LIMITED BY CHARTER TOMoBTP/OFs 
AND DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS r
President : The Hon John Hillvand Cameron- !

M. P., Q. C., 8tts. $c. Toronto,
Vire President : Ltwis Moffat. Esq.
Geo DuooANi Esq. Judge of the County of York.
W. H. Brocsk, Eeq., M. D . M. P.. Preeeoft.
Arch. Cameron, Esq, Cashier Merchant»! Bank, 

Toronto,
Wm. J. Macdonell, Esq., Manager Toronto 

Bank, Toronto.
A*ooe Morrison, Esq., M. P.
Secretary and Trtasvrer : Arthur Habvby, Esq. |

Application» for Insnrsnce in thii j 
firot class Company received by

J. J. BELL .
1342 - Agent at Goderich

AlNUHOKLINE.
SlcmiK i sÂiiâlEvcry Wcdneatiny 

:unl Saturday.
TO tin FR"M KF.W TURK AND OLA8- 

gow. Gallium at Londonderry to land Mails and 
Pa»»eng»r*.

53=* Pas-ton. i= booked and forwarded to and 
from all Railway Matn-i» in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Wwav, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safrly. si>«e«li’y. comfortably and 
Cheaply, as hv mv other Route or Line.

THE Nr IV DEPARTURES.
From Glasgow. From Ne# York.

Sat. Sei't. 1 IOWA..............Mon.,Get. I6th,
eat.. Sept. 30»li.. CALEDONIA..Hat., Oct. Slat
"‘at., « ht. Tth ...ANGLIA.......... Sat., Oct. 36th
SaL. Oct. Mth . COLUMBIA...Sat., Not 4th

An<i ev*7 uv-inrsday and Saturday thereafter 
fioni I’iei -0, North River, at noon.

Ratf- ok P assage payable in Currency,
T-. I ivFRPtmi.. Glasgow or De*ntt 

First < »«lx. f*'-:- and 875, according to location 
Cabin Exrursiou Tickets (good for 18 nontks) 

Sf. «ring t-eet accomodation. $130.
(iftern ediafe $-13. Steerage, $$8.

Ortjifiratee at LOWEST RATES can he bought 
here hy those wishing to send for their friend

Drafts issu*-1 m v able on preser tation.
Apply at the tiompanv's Office» or to

MRS WABNOCK, 
tA eat St.Goderich. On

G^vfèri-"li Ort. 23 1071.

AN ODE
In Imitation or Shakespeare.

BY WM. BAXNATTNE,

Heigh-ho ! this wintry weather ! —
How each bitter storm:

Wind, and snow, and front, together 
All life’s bowery haunts deform !

All the hopes the spring-day nourish’d. 
All the joys that summer cherish'd;
All the fruits of autumn perish'd :
Oh ! hew bleak the sky of life is !
Oh ! how stern this innate strife is ! 
Thus I sigh, and this I «ay :
Heigh-ho ! and alack-a-day !
How seen youth’s visions fade away !

Once for me. on earth, were beaming 
Love and friendship’» light;

And affection's ardent dreaming 
Poised my spirit’■ soaring, bright.

Life was social, sweet and jolly;
Free from pain and melancholy:
Never deeming trust wss folly !
Oh ! hew pure wee life's full chalice; 
Unprofaned by wo# nr malice !
Thus 1 sigh, snd this I say;
Heigh-ho ! snd alack-a-day :
How fast life’s fendwat ties decay :

No more for me, on earth is chining 
The light of love’s bright eye:

Toil, and grief, snd age combining, 
Cause me ever thus to sign — 

Heigh-he ! but life looks drearv !
Wrapt in wintry clouds nncheerie ! 
Hopes deferred make hearts so weary: 
And stern cold Truth dispels each vapor 
That weke round Fancy 's luring taper. 
Thus I sigh, and this I say:
Heigh-ho ! and alack-a-day !
What sorrow» haunt an old man's way ?

No more for me on earth is rolling 
Kind friendship’s syren voice :

Frail age, and penury appaling
Ne’er wereVnendillip e partial choice, 

When the spells of age have caught ua, 
Friendship, that in sunshine sought us, 
Fleet», with all the gift» it brought us; 
Selfishness sub borne» its pinions 
Swiftest wing’d of Fortune's minions ! 
Thus I sigh, and this I say:
Peigh-ho ! and alack-a-day !
It leaves ns when it ought to stay.

No more for me on earth are wreathing 
The flowery gift of praise;

Time hi» eroring blasts bequeathing 
From my brow hath reft the hays. 

Traitor Fancy ! why deceive as 1 
All the chaplets thon dost weave us 
Fade when youth and fortune leave us 
Hapless eild and wintry weather 
Prove thou’rt falsehood altogethtr.
Thn» I sigh, and this I say 
Heigh-ho ! and alack-a-day ! ‘
Oh ! when will miwry pass away :

Ashfield, February, 1873.

id Ned’s arm with imploring en 
- gleaming from bee eye». Threw 
er grasp off for a moment, Ned

LAND RATS A»» WATER RATS

BT W. B. TOE.

MONTREAL OCEAN

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

F>RTI( KKTs to and from Liverpool, London- 
decry,or Glasgow by the above Steamwhip C#y. 
»W‘I> to p. h. UARTfcR.

t Grand Trunk Railway
wseGoderich.An ,V

Aire’,
. 1870.

THE
TRAVELLBS insurance CO.
TISSURES AOAIN8T ACCIDENTS CAUS1 
1 Bodily hdarr or loss of Ito, «*»•»•*•?«.: I 
payment of awtlpolAted sum per *eoK Horn »» t, 
«16. or tke payment of the prioelpel earn losnre... 
from S600 to *10,000.11 tfce tai-wy osaeo deoth will, 
in three months. Rise grants roll

LIFE INSURANCE,
rod endowments of all form» »t lew Cash Bate, | 

Full laformstloa can be obtelred of
8. H. DETLOR.

Goderich 23rd Hay, 1871 " »v«

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Pa liter
DP',UK* TO ACQUAINT THEPUBLICTHAT 

V -«O "P • «hop on North street sert te
- t»H ft . , ,,, Methodist church,with varnish room

attache.1 where]» I. prepared to #11 all orders promp- 
tly ,anq at n ixonable priue* Tbankfalfor tkspetro»
age ot flit- Ia>t 7 years solicits a eoitinuance of tk#

Now is the lime to Paint yenr Catters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

JSr Onlf-ra f rom country Carriage ahope attended
toanthdifiwteh.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Paper
nging Ac., Ac.

F. R. MANN
Aiy, 15. 1870 »wf

■•-lv-

W. 0. Wlisnx
leroer ot Marri-.ge Licenses,

InanraneeABeai't-stito Agent
J oomfisEtoNFR r.v R. d

DEEDS, *OBTnr1r,rc.
e*AWX_ANI) vxp, ,-tf-!)

MONKTTO
•.V, TOth tow.

LOAN AT» Mr eeut.
Z' RIPH. <h„.

GODERICH AGENCY
--------re... -OF THE

«Trust .-ead-A-o»n Company ef
’ CvA2t A Da.

WESTERN iSSMiWS
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK..............$400,000
8URPAUR FUNDS.. ........ 206,389.00
RECEIPTS FORTH EYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 367,808.2c 
HON. J. MeMURRICR

President.
B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE A MARINE INSURAMUE AT

Lowest Currant Batts-

gss25ss.-s8saestfs
•Ifi . * , , '

mlseioa Is tbs Head Mes.
P.W3W-, ^

- - c togNeent.
Goderich lfth Sept-1*11 ’ ’

wtm
9* till

m
MRD

NEW
Drug Store.

JOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 TEARS PRACTICE.

m

CHAPTEK XXII.

KBTR1ECTION.
On the termination ef the trial, Charley 

Baxter made preparation» for immediate 
return to hi» poet on the Ottawa River, 
but yielded to the solicitations of his 
friend, Ned Simcoe, to defer his 
departure until he could accompany hint. 
The latter had b usinées at Bytown, and 
a lonely drive to that place had fewer 
charms than company offered, and he 
pressed his claims so strongly on Charley 
that he consented to wait thaithay 
might travel together. Accordingly, 
thay left Montreal or a bright winter'» 
morning, in a cutter, well horsed and 
appointed in every other respect, and 
after two days’ brisk driviog, entered 
Bytown, where they spent some little 
time together, and then separated.

Hie business completed, Ned turned 
homeward, end being delayed byastorm, 
which, however, passed over without 
ranch detriment to the roads, late on the 
second night he left the banks of the 
Ottawa River, which hitherto he had 
mainly followed, and struck direct f,-r 
Montreal, thro about twenty mil* 
distant

Familiar with the road, he thought he 
might with safety make a short cut hy a 
crow track, which would roves bund in 
the main reed, and turning wide on the 
impulse of the moroent into a tolerably 
well-beaten track, pointing to the right 
course of instruction, he pushed quick!" 
along.

The night was calm and the atom-, 
pbere bracing, yet not chilly. The hors,, 
hoofs scattered the snow, which lay a, 
loses and dry aa sand, whilst ab-.ve, the 
bine vaultwrostudded with innumerable
•tar», and everything above and bel..,
was bathed in soft light of a most aiivery 
moon. At times, in extremely c-.,, 
weather, the Canadian sky has ;b. 
aspect of a great cenceve of «-Id blu, 
•tell, but now it seamed soft and lovely 
aa an Italian firmament.

Feasting his viaion on the beauties 1,1 
the heaven», Ned allowed hia horse to 
pursue a straight course, and ever, 
ernroefl the main road without observing 
it, but hia thought at length reverting 
to earthly matters, he felt satisfied the. 
he had gone astray. Not dismayed, yet 
annoyed, he drove on intending to take 
the next «row road, treating in the oonrse 
he wished to pursue, »f*,whro ha reach- 
ad it ha.tonca^arnedhta horae. head
“h# haS^ot'proceeded far when he 

discerned a light in the distance, and 
nreeentlv he could distinguish a house. Withachecry wordYTL» togbutod

Msmrisd t” alight and leant from tht 
.mates his exact position.
He drove up a» cloeely to the hone, 

-ro lbs hawked up mow would permit.
1taarrr, m house.

into a large room, warmed
" "» middle

light wm
d 1

WÉ

grasped
trr.sty — - m----------w-- __
ing her grasp off for a moment, Ned 
made one stride towards her assailant, 
and, by a blow given with the fullest 
vigor of » powerful am, nerved with re
collections of the pest, end the indignant 
fury of the present moment, emote him 
to the ground without a word of inter
rogation or challenge having prosed be
tween them. The twe men had in a mo
ment calculated aud decided upon a 
course of action, and neither would have 
spared the ether. It wae Randolph Pat
ton whem Ned had struck with such toll- 
in” force.

Uncertain what aid the scoundrel 
misht have to support him, Ned at onoe 
retreated into the outer room and 
was in the act of opening the door to 
pass into the road with his arm support
ing the rescued girl, whan a man made 
his appearance from the rear of the 
apartment, rushing towards them te in- 
terci-i a their exit. Hastily telling the 
girl to take her seat in the sleigh, which 
she could roe steading before the house, 
and drive away at the horses’ best speed 
f..r assistance, if he did not immediately 
join h-r, Ned closed the door and turn
ed to meet hie new adversary. He felt 
that ha moat accomplish a victory by a 
qui k blow or he was lost ; for he noticed 
at once that the new comer was a power- 
‘tilly built ruffianly looking fellow, arm
ed with a bar of iron, one blow of which 

>• ..ii.l hare ended his earthly career. 
Xnl had, fortunately, retained his whip 
in h a hand, and, quick as thought, he 
launched it at the ruffian’s fsce. For- 
tiinat. ly it struck him directly in the 
aye, and before he could recover from 
he mi.lden pain which paralyzed his 
neveuieats fora moment, Ned sprang 

*1 pon him with all his strength pent up 
in «vu- great effort, and with a wrestling 
trick, dished him across the room full 
upon the great stove. With a fearful 
clatter the stove feil to pieces under the 
sudden weight cast upon fnd against it. 
and the red embers snd1 blazing wood 
d«‘'v over the apartment. In the midst 
•:f the confusion, Ned made his escape, 
and Mimed the key outside, just as 
Itamlolph Patton rushed into the room 
with «loaded gun in his hand, determin
ed to prevent the escape of the girl, and 
t * i.uuiah Ned even by assailing his 
life.

For Ned to gather up the reins, spring 
Into the sleigh, snd start his willing 
horse, was the work of a moment, whilst 
at the same time he addressed a word ef 
encouragement to the girl who cowered 
■dent and trembling beside him. Not a 
cU'Finent too soon, for a crash of glass 
-used Ned to casta glance backwards 

ts the horse darted on, and a red flash 
itha loud report told him that the 

baffled ruffians had resorted to firearms 
to prevent his escape, and unable to 
iss'iu from the door they had dashed 
out a window so as to take aim. The 
.tar'led horse increased hiapaoe until he 
ilm .at flew over the ground;and with s 
th uzht only how to pilot his course, 
Ne t allowed two or three miles to pass 
'«•er before he again glanced in the 
direction of the house. When he did so 
it. waste encounter s red glare whit* 
momentarily increased in intensity and 
• olume, and on reaching the summit of 
- rising piece of ground, he row, what 
e felt satisfied was the place he had 

left, a mass of flames.
Sull he continued at the full speed of 

his horse untilh# reached the main mad. 
and had left the scene of his late exploit 
mile- behind.

At the first inn which they reached 
they halted, for the boob and sighs of 
hia distressed companion alarmed Ned, 
and be waa anxious to learn her story, 
that he might restore her to her friends, 
or at least place her for the night in a 
place of safety. The responsibility of 
carrying her on with him to Montreal he 
oould not undertake unless her friends 
resided there.

He almost carried the poor girl into 
’he house, and giving her into 
the charge of the willing mistress of the 
establishment, requested her to provide 
her with whatever she required, whilst 
he attended te the want» and comforts 
-f his horse.

In the comrae of half au hour Ned was 
requested by the waiters to enter the
r-rlour, where he found the girl waiting 

im, and to his astonishment he recog
nised in her the niece of the proprietor 
of an hotel on the shores of the lower 
eaint Lawrence, where he had spent 
raanv of hi» summer leisure hours, fish
ing and boating. The recognition was 
-latuel, and the delight of the girl 
xtroiae, and it required hut a short 

unie for Ned to learn the main features 
of the story she had to tell.

Like Ned and many other young men, 
Rondc-lph had frequented the house of 
her uncle in summer, and bad even con
trived during the winter to pay a visit or 

-, and stall sessonshehad assiduously 
ulfivated Hortense LspeUetier's good 
wot. She was in the main a kindly 
vart. d, sensible girl, bnt a little toe 

» isueptible to flattery, and with a youth
ful ambition to contract matrimony in a 
Fircle above the one in which she had 
-oen bom and bred. Playing upon her 

•«knees, Randolph had led her to obtain 
.«•rmissionfrom her unde te pay a riait 
- some relative* in Montreal, and 

whilst residing there he had maintained 
a pretty dose though clandestine 
acquaintance with her Pretending that 
hie relative» weald look with disfemr 
upon nay alliance he might make with a 
Human Catholic, he assumed a persecut
'd Sir, and appealed to her love to con- 
Oval their intimacy. Leading her on 
with infernal duplicity from one piece of 
deception te another, she was fret yield
ing her comseieiwe into hie sole keeping 
when the failure 0# hie schemes against 
rierry, forced upon hiss, as ie thought, 
more decided and peremptory action. 
Accordingly ho invited her, without the 
consent of her friends, to accompany him 
fora drive into the counter, on the under
standing the* they wooMretUeo at an 
- arty hew to tfco soitosn. Hie tom 
were nBlaid, and IbWtwWh the intention
ivtb

took his seat, and for a time. « they 
drove along, cogitated in silence as to the 
wisest course to pursue in preceding to 
Hortense’» abode. At last he burst 
out :

“I have it, Hortense—t hare thought 
of a plan to silence malicious tongues. 
I think is will be well to make no allus
ion to what has occurred to-night, ex-

A tedi-

1 -
brought him to the bar cf 
court ou a criminal accusation, 
one enquiry ensued, but the diffioultiei 
in the way of proving personal compli
city were too great to be overcome, end 
though there was no morel doubt of his 
participation in the crime from which he 
alone had reaped the benefit», legal 

-, — Kuilt could not be brought to hi» door, 
oepting to your unde on yonr return Shattered in reputation and unwilling to 
home, where 1 will accompany you, and incur the odium of the revelation which 
on reaching Montreal l will call upon a a sifting civil soit would have elicited, 
young lady who will, 1 think, on my ex- j he expressed his willingness to make 
planation of the circumstances, see you pecuniary reparation, and aeoordinglv 
to the dwelling of your friend to-night, j was compelled to refund to theutter- 
Your return with her will cause no com- I most farthing, the proceeds of the 
raent, and I will be your escort to the I Maudsley ‘estate, after which tbs con-door. I JitlAw v:_ i__ili_____ vji_* *_ l•__

Accordingly, on arriving in town, Ned___ ig __
drove at once to the residence of Belle 
Stewart, and sending in his card with a 
note, asked to see her privately, to intro
duce a lady who accompanied him. He

dition of hia health prescribed for him » 
lengthened residence on the continent, 
where he became loet to the world, which 
had hitherto hero brightened by his 
sanctimonious presence.

In the month of September our hero 
Hsrold

- . ... —--------------- Septi
was at once showe into the apartment , and his sister pointed out to 
where Belle sat alone, and after a brief n— "■
introduction of his companion, he relat
ed to Belle the incidents of the evening, 
and named the idea which had suggested 
itself to him for the return of Hortense 
to her friend. Belle fell into his views 
at once and desired him to leave Hor
tense with her, whilst he drove his horse 
home and procured another aleigh,

to

Grey, as the steamer ascended the 
stream of our noble St. Lawrence, the 
points of interest» in the scene of their 
escape from the wreck of the “Lion.” 
How differently situated were they now, 
both soon to be happily married. After 
a severe testing in the waters of adversi
ty and affliction, returning to what was 

procured another aleigh, in ; now their home, with youth,beauty and 
which all three could proceed as arrang- fortune, all in their possession.

. , They were received in Montreal with
When Ned had departed,Belle addres- open arms by their friends, and without 

i 60 ^orteni^ei en<i finding her a shadow to darken their happiness,
a ladylike educated girl of pleasing man- ! The preparations for the double mar
ner», soon soothed her agitated feelings 1 riage were made, and the first day of 
by her sympathy, and obtained from her October saw Lucy the wife of Hariy, 
a complete account of her adventures, of : and Mary became Mrs. WUton. 
which Belle made a careful record in her [ To close the career of some of the 
mind for the benfit of Randolph Patton, I other characters in the story:

Whilst Harry was absent in England 
Mr. Wilton had been called upon by an 
Indian from the Ottawa river, near the 
Lake of theTwo Mountains.whoexpreea- 
ed a strong desire to leans the present 
dwelling-place ef Charley Baxter. Dis
appointed on finding that he waa several 
days, journey from Montreal, heat length 
communicated to Mr. Wilton a strange 
story. One night daring the previous 
winter, he was returning from a fishing 
exourison to hia cabin on the banka of 
the river, when he was startled by 
the shrieks of some one in mortal agony, 
and on hastening toward» the spot from 
whence the sound proceeded, he found 
stretched on the ice with his feet actu
ally in the roaring icy water, the body 
of a man, senseless, and nearly dead with 
exposure and the Shock of splnnge in the 
frozenstresm. He succeededin carrying 
him to his hut, and with great efforts re
stored him to consciousness but never to 
health. He had known his father in 
the years long past as an agent in the 
employ of the Hudson Bay Company, 
and in gratitude for services which he 
had received at his hand, he had tender
ed and nursed the son through a long 
sickness. Ho was now at the point at 
death, haying, during the weary period 
of his confinement, been raceivwl into 
the fold ef the Catholic Chnroh by one 
of the Jesuit Fathers, who ministered to 
the spiritual wants of the aboriginal in
habitants of the district, and had, by the 
ghostly father, been induced to com
municate with his friends to make some 
atonement before he passed away, tor 
faults committed against them in his 
worlrl ly days. In this extremity, he had 
expressed a desire to see Charley Baxter, 
whom the Indian now sought for. It 
was Randolph Patton ef whom he spoke.

Mr. Wilton thought it his duty to 
communicate this statement to Mr. 
Lambton, without delay, and that 
gentleman departed at once to the dying 
bed of the erriag sinner.

He found Randolph wasted to a 
shadow and hardly conscious even of hie 
own existence, or that of others, but be
fore the curtains of death were drawn 
he revived sufficiently to recognise his 
uncle, express his contrition and receive

in case he should have the hardihood 
re appear in Montreal society.

Ned soon returned, and the party drove 
to the residence of thefriend of Hortense, 
when Belle alighted with her and only 
parted afterexchanging salutations with 
her relatives, who was acquainted with 
her name and position in society.

The next day Hortense departed 
home accompanied by Ned Simcoe, and 
in an interview with her uncle, who 
waa her only near relative and guardian, 
explained what had occurred, at the 
same time requesting and advising 
silence in the matter in the interests of 
all parties concerned.

To say which proved more grateful,
Hortense or her uncle, would be diffi
cult, and in bis joy at the girl’s escape, 
her relative» readily consented to adopt 
Nell’s advice, only declaring if Randolph 
Patton ever presumed to venture near 
their abode again, nothing would pre
vent him receiving personal punishment 
for the offence committed.

To return to the house from which 
Ned and Hortense escaped. The glare 
which had been noticed by the fugitives 
was truly the flames of the burning 
abode. Too eager in their desire to in
flict punishment on Ned, to notice the 
progress the scattered lire made upon 
the dry timber of the house, it rapidly 
gained headway too strong for their 
efforts te subdue, and both of the ruf
fians, reckless of results, but anxious 
for their safety, hastented to the shed, 
where Randolph’s horses and sleigh 
stood, and bringing them out rapidly 
drove away.leaviug the habitation a prey 
to the flames.

A* they approached the river Ottawa 
they moderated their pace and sought 
shelter in a house similar ill character 
to the one they had forsaken, and a- 
tighted for refreshments. Here they 
drank deeply to drown their discom
fiture, and resumed what had now be
come a flight towards the United State» 
frontier, intending to travel through 
the night aa far aa their horse would 
carry them, then to exchange or borr-w 
mother until they reached their deati- j 
nation.

Aa they crossed the river the ruffian 
Murray, to whose brain the drink he forgiveness. He then pawed away, it is 
had imbibed was rapidly mounting, be- to be hoped, to a better world to receive 
gan to gibe and taunt his companion, mercy at a merciful tribunal.

............................Vand at lengthattempted to take the reins 
from his hands, insisting upon driving 
the wearied brote at a faster pace. 
They had disagreed upon the route to 
pursue, and finally, though not until he 
was vauquished in a scuffle which en
sued, Randolph surrendered the guid 
ance of the horse to hia companion’s 
hands. The faintly marked track be
came more iudistioot as the moon sank, 
and a difference iff opinion again arose 
between the two men as they arrived at 
a point where the road on the ice forked. 
They dashed along the line which the 
ruffian selected, wh n Randolph called 
hie attention to a break in the ice along 
which, in theconrsethey were following, 
they must pass periously near, but his re
monstrance» were unheeded,and present
ly they skirted the very edgeof a huge air
hole. Alarmed at their danger, Ran
dolph attempted to seize the reins, but 
was repulsed with a blow across the 
fsce, which caused him to swerve in 
his seat, and the next moment horse, 
sleigh and the two men were struggling 
in the dark, cold, swiftly rnshing water. 
Downwards they whirled, when, with » 
desperate effort, Randolph clutched the 
edge of the ice, and a abort apace lewer 
down he beheld hi» accomplice with his 
entire body beneath the ice. his head 
and hands alone exposed, making fran
tic efforts to resist the suction of the 
stream. Striving for dear life himself, 
his ears were etunned with the cries snd 
yells of his even more helpless compan
ion, and when, with a desperate effort, 
he at length succeeded in crawling out, 
he eould neither see nor hear anything 
of Murray. The few moments spent in 
his frantic - struggles had been to Ran
dolph Patton a lifetime of agony, and 
the record of hie wasted career 
passed before him in blasting reyiew, 
hot he could not pray, nor extort from 
Ms lips those applications for mercy, 
which be so much needed. As he was 
•inking, helpless, chilled, and as he felt 
dying, lights bom the bank shorn flash
ed «this eyes, and he gave vent to one 
despairing cry, mid lest all conscious-

Ned Simcoe married the lady of his 
choice soon afterwards, and Mr Ellis 
expressing a desire to be relieved of the 
cares of business, Harold Grey, Harry 
and Ned united theroselvee to carry on 
the business of the old established firm 
of Lambton & Co. an enterprise crowned 
with the greatest success.

Harold undertook to oonduct the 
branch in England, where he «till re
sides, but the other parti* hare not for
saken the land which adopted one, and 
gave birth to tha other, but remain on 
its soil, to which they felt more and 
more attached bv the closest ties, do
mestic, social, and commercial.

Contradictory Proverbs.
We de not know that anv attempt has 

been made to bring together contradic
tory proverbs, snd we therefore present 
our readers with a few gathered at ran
dom :—

A rolling if tune gathers no raons.
A setting hen never gete fat.
Never quit certainty fbr hope.
Nothiag venture, nothing have 
Haste I rip- op ft, own heels 
Delays ere dangerous. •

There is another proverb in which the 
careful view is taken—“Haste makes 
waste, and waste makes want, and want 
makes strife between the geedtnan and 
his wife.” As we can never hope that 
men of different temperaments will agree 
upon what constitutes rashness and over- 
caution, we are not surprised to find op
posite opinions illustrated in various 
proverbe. The rival view» of marriage 
are seen in the following :—

God never send» months, bel he eei________
Many chtUnu and Utile breed l. paialdj plmsore.
Lnve is aa want ameau cottaesie as oeutlare.
Wbe.i poverty eenes fit at tke deer, levs «es o it the window.

There are seTsrai proverbs that dash 
with each other as to the advents; 
disadvintego of doing one thing * 
a time, as—

It’s good to have tew strings to ear hew.
Put not all your eggs m one baaket.
The ■ease that hoe Vr.t on* hot* I» wily 

These are answered by

The view that “Osie hand1» enough tit a purse,"and 1
broth," find. it 
the merrier,*’,v 
work,” and 
— ” One

February 8th, 1873. 
All member» present, minutes con

firmed. Reeve to attend to horse «nee 
$60 granted to aid Croditen in proear. 
ing telegraph poles for line from Devon 
to Crediton, on condition there be an 
office »t Devon, money payable when 
line is in operation. Council to meet 
again first Saturday in March at 10 
o’clock, when Fence viewers. Pound 
keepers and Pathmastore wilt be ap
pointed. ■ ■ r - '

The following orders were granted : 
1. Pickard for lumber. $L92 ; J. 
H-'ward te asriet ini’ repairing Armory in 
Vxeter $10 ; Charity 86 ; Eagleeon 
work on 21 Ceo-, 82.76 ; T. King lum
ber $3.75 ; AgrisuUural Show grounds. 
1160 ; Coblings statute labor re Blitted, 
16 ; R. Whiting gravel, 75 routs ; T. 
Lamport work $6 ; Station putting up 
posters, postage. Registration of Births 
Deaths and Marriages, $38 72.

C. Prouty, Clerk.

Council Mkbtino.—A regular meet
ing of Council was held ou the 6th mat., 
at the Clerk’» office. The Reeve and all 
the Councillors were present. The min
utes ot last meeting were read and paw
ed. Applications were received for the 
Aseeeeorship from D. Stewart for $10, 
Mr. Elliott for $8, John Somerset for 
$10. Moved by B. Gerry, seconded by 
C. Wright, that John Somerset as As
sessor for the. Village of Brussels, for 
1873, at a salary of $10—Carried. Mov
ed by B. Gerry, seconded by J. 0. Hol
liday, thst the sum charged applicants 
for tavern licensee in the Village of 
Brussels for‘the current year be $30, 
exclusive ef all Government chargee, and 
that the sum for shop licensee he $60 
exclusive of all government charges— 
Carried Moved ny C. Wright, second
ed by T. Ballantine, that the Clerk pre
pare a by-law in accordance with the 
proceeding resolution, for the regulation 
of hotels, inns, and shops, to be passed 
at the next meeting of Council—Carried. 
Moved by C. Wright, seconded by B. 
Gerry, that the Clerk prepare a by-law 
to be passed at the next meeting of 
Council to provide for licensing transient 
traders in the Village of Brussels. 
License to be $10—Carried. Moved by 
C. Wright, seconded by J. C. Holliday, 
that John Manning he tavern and shop 
Inspector for Brussels for the year 1878 
—Carried. Council then adjourned.

ib miETiBQ.—ine municipal council oi 
labln oi Gray met at Took* Hotel, Craa- 
eb. 10,1873. Members all prêseet, except 
lllamson. The Reeve lh the ebetr. Mr.

for relief <* behalf ef

axmnm. B Stow!■am* mat, eh
$1,900 where A pays

Council Meeting.—The municipal council ef
the toernehl-------  - - - 5—- - -
brook, Feb.
Mr.* r-™"
Adam__
Widow M<_ _ , _____________
tes. Moved by Samuel BlemmoeT seconded by L, 
Dobson. That the sum of $16 be greeted a» char-

ass» ssBtfSSM» «nett;
accounta were praesnted tor payment : Jam* Mc
Nair. Job» Sillers. James Fpencer aad Damn Me- 
Donald, Returning OBcers, $8 each. Samuel Bee 

rapairing side read between lota SO and 11, let 
kseetioo, $1 ; George Crooks, lor H loads of 

eravel f-r nee ef road. $4 ; J. R. tirait postage, 
telegraphy, eetorhm by-laws and <uu day at elec
tion. $18 4». Moved by Remuai SJemmoa, aeeoad- 
*d by Lewie Melkmakt that the torewtng accounts 
be paid aad debaasareagramtedtor tkaoaaw—Cap. 
ried. Moved by B*mueI8Ietomoe. seconded by L. 
Dobson, that the Clark be Instructed tp procure 
800 notices of Assessment and hive registration 
notiee printed on the seme— Carried.* Communi
cation read from the Secretary of the Wellington. 
Gray and Bruce Balbeed, Is reference foeoapons of 
railway debenture*, Meved by Samuel Blemmcn. 
seconded by Lewie McDonald, That th* amount 
raked to pay maturing coupons be deposited in the 
Royal Canadian Bank at Seaforth—Carried. Com
munication of the County Council of Middlesex as 
to fees of Registrar* read and lÿled. R. W. Adame 
mad* application to purchase a quantity of pine 
timber on road allowance between late 6 and 0 
Con.. IT. The Clark Was authorised to Instruct 
fhomas Williamson and the psthmsster, Mr. Mc- 
**hail, to «ell the «aid timber by public auction to 
the highest bidder. Moved ay Samuel Stemmen. 
seconded uy L. Dobson, that J.mes Mitchell be ap
pointed License Inspector for the current year, at 
a ealsrv of $1S, end to present his report at the next 
meeting of Council-Carried. Moved by Lewi* 
MoDonald, seconded by Samuel Stemmon, that the 
Collector»» time be extended aatil the Si et last. - 
Carried. A debenture wae granted to Thomas 
Lead beater on account of charity paid to William 
Halt and family. Meved by L. Dobs»a, seconded 
by Lewie McDonald, that this Council do now ad
journ to meet again on Feb. S7, »S Dane’s Hotel. 
Ci on brook, for the purpose of appointing pethmaet- 
ers, pound keeper®, lexica viewers, etc., and to 
grant certificates fbr tavern Hceuan- Carried*

_______________ Abac. Hcwyna, Clerk.

Teats in Journalism.
Ten Domes er Bona Kssaosnv Coa- 

axapoNDSNTa.

The French journals, says a foreign 
newspaper, have lately been expressing 
their astonishment at the energy dis
played by English and American jour
nalists. It appears tost very sharp com
petition is now gomg on among the 
“specials" with respect to the impending 
trial of Marshal Bazaine. The corres
pondent of an American journal has ar
ranged for fifteen telegrams, which, 
though they need be only tenor a dozen 
word» each, will, provided they are per
fectly authentic, be paid for at the rate 
of one thousand franca (£40) each. 
Other American correspondents have ac
tually-been telegraphing word for word 
a translation of some of the feuilletons in 
too Paris journal, although it ia difficult 
to imagine how there can be any possi
ble advantage in shch an outlay as this.

During the war in Paraguay a Sooth 
American correspondent set op a tele- 
grapbio wire for hi» own nee. so as to 
communicate the'news at the earliest 
possible date. Finding,. howerer, that 
the Paraguayan government were beat
ing him throngh their own telegraph he 
had the audacity Aa out their wire. 
Stories are told by the same French 
writer of the rivalkv between some of 
the English correspondents. Dr. Rus
sel, for instance, aeoempanied the Ge* 
man army on its entry into Paris, wrote 
on his saddle an amount, and wet Ik off

B'fcJ . . _
on the $80, Odd ef 
$80,000 profit, and <
penses, InMTOSnd tel
SOTprofit, or$3,6

If A ha* tlW Ca. ,
larger business, and Is I
where ti»» populatton ---------- . _
facilities sre annal to too rapport at so* Urge rtradeTwillp^him terecore 
it by âdvwftwuig. .1

o man can do business unlew in 
ethin* that people went. Unless he 

has a dear field and no competition, he 
must not only have whst 1» wanted, but 
must have It of the better quality, at a 
cheaper prie», or eerie it «a a room satis
factory manner than hia 
otherwise he will attract only 1 
«J the trade. Every loeoerofull 
man must secure mere than hi» share. 
Ie ell-trade it ia important that toe pro
fits «bed be fair, and as the markets are 
so «pen to all dealers that the quality of 
goods offered by nos may be as good as 
sey other can afford-at the same price, 
the style of serving customers beoumro 
the natural avenue through which to 
force an increased trade. Suppose, 
then, that the pried of your goods is a 
fair, fell, market prtee, the quality the 
beet, selected with cere and always re
liable. Attention must now he paid to 
the appointments for th« transaction ef 
trade, efficient MeistanU.piromptdealmg,

" dansant adjustment of errors 
_ attention to all wants of cus-

_____ With all of these a good trade
can be secured, provided th« customers 
exist within » convenient radios, and 
are made aware of the facilities which 
are offered for their accommodation.

The usual methods of attracting busi
ness are well-knoWn, and are te a cer
tain extent effective. Every dealer has 
a sign to show hia name and trade. A 
ban damne display of goods attzaete eaau- 
al observers. Better thap the* are tha 
commendatory words of customers who 

) pleased with their transactions. A 
ird in favor ef a business house is often 

worth much. If one person’s geod words 
are worth something, the commenda
tions of ten will be worth ton times as 
much, snd of an hundred, an hundred 
times as much. Life is short, and it is 
every man’s ambition to mnke a fortune. 
Everything ia sought which will tend to 
hasten the happy time whbwtoatfoetene 
can be counted aa made. The way is, 
to be prepared to serve the public, and 
then let the publie know what you can 
do, so that they may has ten to become 
customers. Every man, to a greater or 
less extent, prefers to trade where he 
has formerly traded. The shrewd busi
ness man ia therefore anxious to eeeere 
the first possible order from every man 
who has an order to give. The earlier 
the first order is Menred the better pro
specte there is of making» regular custo
mer at an early day.

A man intending to do business, hav
ing prepared himself to suit customers, 
must next let every pessible or probable 
customer "know thstr he te so prepared. 
How to do this becomes the question. 
In a very email place he may tell all the 
people what he rondo. In.» large vil
lage a printed handbill, poster or eireu- 
lap, properly distributed, will be «ftcsci* 
ou», but whoever is in a place large 
enough to support a newspaper, will find 
that the cheapest medium through which 
to address the public. t

The local newspaper is taken by the 
beet people in every locality. It ia the 
roly advertising medium that is bought 
•nd paid for hy toe persons whose atten
tion the advertiser is desirons uf attract
ing. The attention of the subscriber to 
a regular newspaper is invited to an an
nouncement in it without any officious 
solicitation, almost without his knowing 
it. Every man to conscious thst he 
thinks much more ot the paper for which 
he pays, than for any oeeaeional eopy of 
a gratuitous sheet or circular which is 
thrust in at hia door. An advertisement 
in his own paper attracts his attention 
and secures (to some extent) his oonfi- 
dence, while the same notice under eth
er circumstances would pass unheeded. 
The groat point, the strong reason why 
the newspaper is the best advertising 
medium is because it is paid for by tbe 
recipient. The sttbecriber pays tbs ac
tual cost of manufacture and distnbu*
tion. The publisher ean therefore give
publicity to an advertisement »t a much 
lower price per hundred or per thousand 
than could oe afforded under other cir- 
cu instances. Nothing can compete sec- 
cesafully with the newspaper a» a gener
al advertising medium.

Almost every advertiser has his theory 
about the proper season fur advertising. 
Some say that there is no use ef trying 
to force trade when it ie dull ; ethers 
say that trade ia good enough at certain 
seasons, and they only want more teade 
in such «ad such mouth». Hence they 
advertise at thst time enly. Some re
gard must be paid to season, witheut 
doubt, and advertisements should be so 
worded aa to be seasonable ; but people 
read the newspaper, about as orach at 
one time as another, and if »t fertein 
periods an advertisement is met likely to 
be quite as productive, that fact SeBpt 
competing advertisements out ef the 
newspaper celuawe, end oanasquantiy 
gives the whole field to the man who 
does advertise at that time, tons making 
tiie dull seeeon in truth • erosen of 
plenty. ,

Mum.—The farmers in the vicinity
ef Perth and MenielmUe are eomawe- 
ing touse ami* for their farm work m- 
steed U hers*. Tley find that the* 
hardy animals wo bn profitably jairod 
in Omroda' aa well ro in the United 

W» understood that some * 
ik sre else talk- 
jacks |for stock .
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The Annual 
ing of Hama sad 
cultural Societiee 
Hotel, Clinton, 
lost, 19th F el 
was lint* and c 
monioiialy. We
ent onrnelvee, and therafogn append the 
Expontor'i report of the ptoeeedings.

The chair was occupied bv Mr. Hnm- 
phrev Snell, and the riot abair bv Mr. 
James Biggins After t)ra usual stsn- 
dard and patriotic toaeta Sad been pro
poned and drunk, the Chairman prnpnsed 
“The Agricultural Interests of Canada, 
coupling therewith the name of Mr. 
Ceorgr Hamilton, of Hihbert.

Mr. Hamilton said he would confine 
hie remarks principally to dairy farming. 
Within the pant few years this system of 
farming had created quite an excitement 
and had taken a strong root in the coun
try. He was glad to Bee this, aa he be
lieved that wheat-growing had been con
tinuel! far tco persistently, either f"t the 
benefit of the farmer or for the land». 
Aav ordinary observer, in pawing aloiis 
through the country, must become con
vinced of the necessity of a change- In 
many caaes, through incessant wheat- 
growing and cropping, the lands had be
come ao impoverished and corrupt that 
Canada thistles and wild cats grew al- 
most as thick as grain. In fact, m manv 
places these had almost gained the mas
tery over the farmer and taken the place 
of grain. It therefore became us to look 
around to find the cause of this evil, anrt 
then set to work to obtain a remedy. 
He maintained that the main cause was 
incessant cropping and too little kt®»*- 
growing. He also maintained if farmers 
would go more into stock-raising *nd 
dairying we would, in the course uf time, 
get rid of those foul weeds which were 
now giving tia so much trouble ami caus
ing us so much loss. Many farmers who 
had taken the land in its virgin state 
now have it so impoverished that it will 
scarcely grow anything but these weeds. 
If this has been the result with us, 
getting the land as we did, what can 
we expect our sons, and oar sons’ sons 
will make out of it, unless they adopt 
some other mode of farming than that 
which has been pursued by us. It is 
now a duty devolving upon ua to look 
around and ascertain what is the best 
and most profitable mode of husbandry 
to take the place of that which has serv
ed its time. After considerable study 
and a little experience and observation, 
he had come to the conclusion that 
cheese-making would be the most prom

inent and profitable, and, at the same 
time, best calculated to recuperate the 
exhausted lands, and retain them in fer
tile condition. In parts of the country 
where this has been thoroughly tested it 
hag proved all that was expected of it. 
In the County of Oxford, where dairy
ing and cheese-making has been carried 
on extensively for some years, the farm
ers, instead of becoming tired of it, are 
becoming more and more determined to 
continue it, as they find it exceedingly 
p ofitable. It was his opinion that 
cheese-msking was more profitable than 
cither stock-raising or butter-making. 
He had come to this conclusion from ex
perience and observation. To raise cat
tle and sell them, does not, at present 

p pay. Three-year old cattle, after being 
stall fed for a winter will only bring from 
$25 to $30 in the market. Mr. Hamil
ton then went into a comparison, show
ing it te be more profitable to keep say 
ten cows and two calves each year, for 
cheese-making, than five calves each 
year for stock raising. The cost of keep
ing each, he showed by figures would be 
about the same, while the former would 
yield a revenue of $300 or more in a 
seas->11, while the letter would not yiel > 
over $200. Mr. Hamilton also recom
mended the sowing of corn fcr dairy 
cows, to be fed either green for summer 
food or ripe for winter. He also recom
mended the growing of white clover with 
timothy and red clover. The first war 
the farmer might think his money had 
been lost, but in three years it would 
tel). Red clover was very apt to be 
winter killed, but with white clover 
there was not this danger. After the 
red clover had died out. the *hite would 
still continue, and would keep fresh and 
good for ten years.

“The Breeders of Thonmjhbred 
Stock,"’ was next proposed bv the Vice- 
Chairman. He said the County of Hu
ron was much indebted to some of her 
enterprising men for the expense they 
had incurred and the risk they had run 
in importing thoroughbred stxk. He 
also read a list of ths names of th<»*e 
from the County who had obtained 
ptizes at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for thoroughbred stock, and coupleu with 
the toast the names of Messrs. Fisher, 
Mason and MeDonogh

Mr. Fisher briefly returned thanks for 
the hearty manner in which the toast had 
been received. He also thanked the far
mers of Huron for the liberaI patronage 
they had given him.

Mr. MeDonogh had not been long 
breeding thoroughbred stock, but from 
his experience of them he would s\y 
that thoroughbreds were the most pro
fitable kind of stock he had ever tried to 
raise. It was only three years since he 
had commenced to keep thoroughbred 
stock. He then only invested $300 in 
them, and at the time of his sale last 
fall, he could have realized over $3,000 
fqr his entire stock ot thoroughbreds if 
he had sold them. He thought that 
paid very well. If he could get rid of 
all his grades he would have none but 
thoroughbred stock. He had tried the 
Gslieway cattle,—they are hardy and 
eaely kept and good tor the butcher,but 
he dm not consider them so good or so 
profitable as thoroughbred Durhams. 
His thoroughbred cattle got no more 
care or attention than the grades. They 
were all houeed in the one stable and fed 
exactly the same, vet he could sell, and 
had sold thoroughbred calves for $100 
each, whereas they all knew how much 
a grade calf would bring. He had been 
told that half-breeds were as profitable aa 
thoroughbreds. He did not think so, 
but even if each were the case, we could 
not have half-breed» without having 
thoroughbreds.

Mr. Washington, of Halle*,t, proposed 
and Mr. Cole seconded a rote of thanks 
to Messrs. Fisher, Msaon, Innia, Peck 
and others who had imported thorough
bred stock.

In proposing this motion Mr. Wash
ington referred to the risks which these 
gentlemen ran in prewiring this stock, 
end to the rest benefit which it is to the 
farinera of the County. In view of this 
he thought these gentlemen were entit
led to the thsnke of this meeting, as 

■ borne alight evidence that their efforts 
Whre being appreciated. The list which 
had jest been rend by the Vice-Chair- 

. man «peaks well for this comparative!, 
new county. Wheaeo much had been 
done in the peek, he looked confidently 
forward and anticipated great thing, in 
the future. He thought it would not be 
long nntil the Cunnty of Hnron, if it 
kept on as it had commenced, would in 
the matter of «took surpass man, of the 
older onuntiee in the Phorince, which 
were now becomiag famed for their fine 
stuck. Some of the remarks at Mr. 
Hamilton he oordiallr endorsed, but in 
tome point, he disagreed with him. He 
believed that if feiimeee wished to pro*.

“* 1 of penis t- 
abanduaed, 

vas becoming 
be remember- 
•like Borne 

D-gmwing and 
"»« his opinion

1 V'11. •dapted to

be able to grew--------------. -
leas land. On nceuunt of the 
of toils, it waa necessary for 
«0 be an intelligent farmer 
deratand thoroughly the 
sdaptibility of ha «oil for 
tion of certain crops. He 
routed the naefnlneaa of 
as the present and of farmers’ clubs 
where farmers could meet together and 
haye interchange of opinions and ex
perience. If by suggestions thrown out 
st these meetings we oould learn te grow 
more from an acre of land then ere new 
can from an acre and • half, he thought 
time spent in gaining this information 
was not wasted. He also strongly urged 
the necessity of every farmer having m 
his bouse u good agricultural paper. 
Lack of proper information is the grand 
cause of ranch bed farming. He strong
ly advocated e system of rotation of 
crops Farmers generally do not prac
tice this nearly enough. They are too 
apt to cultivate and crop 6 good field ton 
much, and when it it ran out send it to 
grass. This was a bad policy, and the 
invariable result would be a poor yield 
of grass. For grass the toil should be 
rich and in good condition. He also 
urged deep plowing. Many farmers do 
not ylow deep enough. The best possi
ble means to raise Canada thistles is te 
plow shallow in the fall, and harrow on
ly in the spring before sowing the grain. 
He held that good farming would com
pletely eradicate the Canada thiatie. 
The beet way ia to summer-fallow. If 
the land is poor, manure it. If, after 
summer-fallowing, the thistles be not 
killed, plow the land again deep, as soon 
as the crop is off, and sow with clover. 
Ant few that will come up after this can 
eaaily be cut in the gram, or dug out, 
which ia better. Mr. Currie also strong
ly advocated the necessity of establish
ing fairs and markets for the sale and 
purchase of stock, where seller and buy
er would be brought into contact, and 
much time saved to the former. Me 
thought that by crossing breeds we could 
get stock which would be better adapte d 
to our climate than imported stock. He 
had tried thoroughbred Durham», 
after fair experience had come to the 
conclusion that half-bred cattle were 
more profitable than thoroughbreds.

After several other toasts, such as 
“The Volunteers," “The Learned Pro
fession,” “The Mercantile Interests, 
and others had been proposed and re
sponded to, the very pleasant meeting 
broke up about 1 o’clock A. M.

At intervals during the evening excel
lent songs were sung by Mr. Jackson and 
the Messrs. Joilin of Clinton, and 
others.

Brussels.
SrDDEN Death.—We have this week 

to record the very sudden death of the 
second daughter of Mr. John Cormack, 
of this village. The child, some tiro 
weeks ago, went on a visit to her grand
mother, in Westminster, Ont. She 
was in the beat of health up to witKtn 
24 hours of her death. Her remains ar
rived home on Friday evening last, and 
were interred on Sunday, the funeral be
ing attended by a large number of 
friends, and the children of the Sunday 
and day schools.—Expositor.

Exeter.
Shooting Match.—A shooting match 

took place in Exeter on the 6tn inst., 
between Thomas Bissett and James 
Westcott for the si'rer cup won by T. 
Bissett some time ago. There were nine 
birds a aide The game resulted <n fav
or I.f Bissett, who killed a bird every 
shot, but two of them dropped outside 
the bound», end consequently w< 
counted. The following ia the standing:
T. Bissett.......... 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 • 1—7
J. Westcott........ 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4
Expositor.

sestertii

TsMrsXANCl Mbstino — On Tuesday 
evening of last week a public Temper
ance Meeting wae he’d in the Oo«d 
Templars Hall, which was a decided 
success, both in point of numbers and in 
the character of the entertainment. The 
Rev. Mr. Card of St. Mary's delivered 
one of the ablest Lectures ever delivered 
in this town on the subject of Temper 
ance. The musical part of the enter 
tain ment by Mr. Dart waa far above the 
mark and the large audience seemed to 
be entirely pleased aritn the whole pro
ceedings.

WiinWotn von Ssafouth.—Mr. 
Waterous of Brantford was in town on 
Tuesday of last week in connection with a. 
the erection of water works in Keaforth 
for the purpose of extinguishing fire» 
after the improved system at present in 
vegue.-in Brantford. Our fire com 
mitiee yiaited Brantford at an early date 
for the purpose of examining the works 
in that town. It seems that the ooet 
of erecting works here after Mr. 
Waterous’ place will be $16.600. The 
question will be submitted to a rtw 
of the ratepayers.

Sad Accident.—A man was nearly 
killed in our town on Saturday last. He 
ran in before a runaway team for the 
purpose of stopping them but the Bu
rn anuerly horses took no notice what
ever of his movements end knocked him 
down with the tongue of the sleigh ml 
most killing him on the spot. He is e 
Uerman from McKillop but 
not learned his name.

Tax Clinton Disease.—This disease 
is prevslent in this neighborhood at pre
sent, also, measels and bronchitis. It 
is a very sickly time.

The Carbonseook Disease. — The 
email pox are working their way round 
Oarroobrook and two deaths have oe- 
cured. Vaccination is being carried oat 
largely in our yillage.

The Tuckkrshith Disxasb.—Several 
caaes of Erysipelas have occurred in 
Tnckersmith and one dee 
cause. Disease of every kind «seme to 
he rife at present.

CAU rionj;

FRAUDS ABROAD!
T BSO most rMpe-tfullr to csatioa the public of 
1 tte British - orth America» Province» to be on 
tbetrsaerd es»i»»t porch»»In* epurion» medicine, 
which*™ being wold as my genuine “Hollo»,,» 
PUI» and Ointment,’’ hT certain IndividBJÜ», of 
" i or no me»»», trading <for the leet lb« 

Ith. onlj) under the etvl. of the “««To* 
-jaileal Comfaoy.r , vera aruaee w maoe me 

of by «hem for the porpomrf impedo,;»poa Urn 
DeohcTand the more eliecteelly to deceive, they 
WraSodfrotery, in their adremsemeate, to ti
le the following caution

« TheimmcnM demand fer'HoUAWAVe Pill» 
« a*» jisTurwr’ has tempted napnnelpM 
“ partie, to counterfeit nmae valuable Me

“‘ï! order to protect the public and onraelrra 
“ wo have Iraued a new •Trade nark.'eot,«letlng 
•' of an Kgvptian Circle of a serpent with the 
M letter H m the centre Every box of genuine 
*• •Hollow»,'. Pills awd Oi.Twairr' wUI have 
•• this trade mark on it. None art gwnulne 
** without it. '

“ To Dealers and Iobbers or Drugs aTOMed-

•« we exll your paiticular attention to the new 
•* etv'e 01 Hoi.lvwst’s Pills and OnnMKrr' 
•• —none of the old style are manufactured b% 
*« e„ MOW. nor have they been for months. We 
“ therefore caution all purchasers against re- 
u living from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
14 style of no’'!»

" Information concerning any surh goods 
s. fceing ntfriH will be received with thanks 

» we ask the favor of all the information you 
**etn g^e in regard to those counterfeits.’* 

Now this Company is aware that year laws do 
not sennit them to top? the precise gettlnc up of 
my Medicines hut in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, viz. in stating that thex deem 
it necessary, as they say, to make up the Pills and 
Ointment ta another form, ai d that that they adopt 
a JVctc Label, tfr.

Besides the above-mentioned “Chemical Com
pany,»» there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by ren<ummate trickeey is attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to lay that I owe very large sums of money in the 
Ueited States, What is the fact ? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with a party who held a limited 
power of attorn jv of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicine? in South America for three years, tc the 
extent ot SlOrt 000 in gold. He then sold his claim 
t > slawycr.wh - get it r -ferred by the court to a friend 
ot bis wh./gave judgement against me to the amount 
of $t7i,237 gi.ld.forproitt which he said he could have 
made by it, had I not takes* stops to repudiate this 
vile transaction the moment it came to my know 
ledge. This judgement will soon be set aside. It 
cannot he supposed, I am sure, that I owe a cent 
to any one that I would not immediately pay.

There is no truth whatever in the statement that, 
I over authorized any-person or persons to use my 
name for the salt of n.y l’ills and Ointment.although 
gross fraud» h ive" bt*en practised u’«on me by un
principled men in this way.

I would ask, a* a favor, that should it come t» 
the ki owle-tge of any person that spurious inedi- 
cinesarc heiru made and sold in my name, that he 
te pleased to send me the name and address of the 
vendor who is sellim; the -ame, tint I may, for the 
protect < n of ih<? imnlic i*stitute*proceeding$ against 
him, and I engage to 1 enumerate handsomely my in
formant without divulging hisnanu.

Should anv person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived bv buying spurious imitations of 
these Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to 
the address at fool (which heca» do at a cost of six 
sent* in postage), one of the books of instructions 
rhich an» affixed t*» the same.
My Mc<l,cine* can hv supplied at the lowest 

wholesale net prices in quantities of not less than 
£20 worth x iz„ •»*.«,!.. 22s.. -34s. fier dozen boxes of 
Pills or po « of ointment, for which remittance* 
must be amt m a h imt. These Medicines are not 

Old in the Vuitetl State*.
Each Pot and Box ot mv Genuine Medicines 

ear* the fciilieli U-.xeminent Stump, with the 
words •‘Hollowax'* Pills aim Jinlment, Lon

(fe.Kuet.) THoMAS HOLLOWAY

688, Or/or l Stmt. IT. < .
London, '>,tv'*r 1S’2. 1347.

THE
L end A

CT

IMPORTANT to THE SICK.
Dr. IcitLODGB,

—1 CELEBRATED EUROPEANI. "? faurioan Physician, itinerant of the Ho, 
tia ofthe chief cities of Bn*l»nd, Inland, NeoL 
id. France, Oermany, the United State, 0f 

America, and the Dominion of Canada, ell!
Personally Vitit doderieh Projunoiuxüy, 

And m ty be consulted at
THB ALBION HOTEL, 

From Monday, Febroary 17th (ill 
Saturday 1st March, 1873.’

By a'l who are suffering Awm
CHRONIC LINGERING DIB EASES,
Sunt as Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,Catarrh and all affections of the Cheat. Throat. Heart. Nervous Debility, Scrofula, LTlders. Laver Complaint 
Rheumatism, Skin Diseases of all kinds, no matter 
of how long standing, Dropsy. Chlorovi and Can
cers of the worst stage, without the nee ofthe knife 

And all Blood Diseases, Sefr Rheum, Dyspepsia* 
Kpileptic Fite, orFalllng Sickneas, Apoplec tic Fite ' 
or Loss of Sense and Motion, Purshrtls. Neuralgia, 
Chorea,or St. Vitus’ Dance, Scurvy,Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, Abscess, Tumors.
All Di*eaaes of tho Eye and 

Ear Treated Successfully.
The Diseases of Children, from infancy to adult 

age. treated auscea-rfullv.
Female Complaints of all kinds and descriptions, 

whether Acme or Chronic, will be treated snccess-

N. B.—If you are suffering from any rf the alwve 
diseases, do not delçv, but visit the Doctor at once 
ho that yon may hav% the benefit of his care and 
treatment and be restored to health the sooner 

Goderich, Feb. 12th, 1873. 136Gb«

L. S. WILLSON,
Agent for all kinds of

Agricultural Implements;
PLOUGHS, HARROWS, GRAIN,

CRUSHERS, STRAW CUTTERS, 
CUÜ^NS, «fcc., &c., Ac.

AIsSO
Agent tor W. Bell & Co’s Celebrated 
Melodeons and Harmoniums, and for 

Weber's Pianos.
ALSO

for the FLORENCE and HOWE 
Sewing Machines, the former of which 
possesses advantages which can he found j 
m no other Meehine.

CALL^ND SEE IT. 
Showrooms, next door to the “Signal , 

Office, Ijloderich.

_ ,r . .
iy} atfXSO <? v fc I

@$r<r $bur*w iptf ' ed-f 5e ?t. .
hut USO oi vr^d V ; r;-i

îi Ajrts'i-.'» hwtyjh zéx-p-xi

tj&qjsmr*#'- ■■■
JOURNALS,

CASH NOOKS,
MINUTE BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS,.

POCKET DIARIES, 
POCKET BOOKS, 

MONEY WALLETS,

, /■-aiVIirre
him»!i;£wiJtjvfj'Ysi>rO‘

- itCeUiib»Lüi «Ô
-,

OLOTOBD’S 8 AKEBT,
where he la prepared to da all work Witt.whicM 
■a, be favoured. or- ;-

REfA IKLNG Ju
{non with

NEATNESS ÂND IDESFATCH.

!W’M. SHAR^IAN'.
. , " , •’ A f-f ' ‘ ' t

Qoderioh, May SOih. 1ST*. lEUtis

PURSES, AfC.,

NOW IN STOCK,
AND orrXRXD AT

Lowest Kates

TO CASH PURCHASERS,

At MOOBHOÜSE’S,

Goderich, Jail. 13th, 1873,

vs

^dz

EXCELSIOR
True Blue 'Grocery.

YATES <fc SON,
have much pleasure tn 
ons enstomers, and tlw Ptlblle^ 
re-opened and replenished the al 
» good, stock of general

cows

they have 
above Grocery with

February 18th, 1873.

counio PAIN
Ml

DESTKOT-

( From tKt Nina Sr»).
ComwooD AND Tavbabi. — An im- 

mense quantity of eordwond haswea 
brought into Cliatoe up to the prwnt 
time this winter, alaiguportienofitfor 
the railroad. A large amount of tan- 
bark is also coral eg in, deatined for Buf
falo.

Loss or A Valuabl» Hoeea.—V« re
gret to learn that Mr- * “----"“**
Tockenunith, lost a era, --- - - .
old stallion week before fast. 1» ffottang
these aniiwaU up tor the--------- *
great care will bare to be 
a moderate degree of 
the moment of has

Effect

learn that » son ui rar. «. ——r; 
London rood, Tuekersmitk, while under 
the influence t,» —, —- - - 
in the abdomen, oe Saturday, 
on Monday last.

Basra " 
that 
"•T. - Blyth.oa

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
• * well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, BacT: and Head, Coughs, ('olds, 

Sore Thnnit, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramv* in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Sraids, Frost 
Bites,

<f'C.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer has now been be

fore the public f-r a length of time, and wherever 
used is well liked, u.vcr failing in a aingle instance 
to give pern.an* ni rehef when timely used, and we 
have never known a «ungl* di-«satisfaction, where the 
directions have Iwn properly followed, bat on the 
contrary, all aie df Pghted with its operations, and 
«peak in the highest terms of its virtues and magi -

W-3 speak from oxjicrio'nr-e in the matter, having 
tested it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
si'ffcnne fro», any -<f the complaint» fot,which it is 

nwmmrLded.n.ay Vj-end upon it being a Sovereign

The astonishing efficacy of ihe Canadian Pain De
stroyer in curing the disrate* for which w is recom
mended and its w >n-Icrful e!fe«’ts in sinxloing the 
torturous pain* of Rheumatism, and In relieving 
Jffervou* Affection* entitle it to high rank in the list 
of Remedies. Order* are coming in from Medicine 
Dealers in all parts of the vountr» ' tor farther sup
plies, and each teitilying as to the auversal satis
faction it give.».

The Caualian Pain Tfestroyer never fails to give 
mediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it as 

Physicians order and u«e it ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it.

Pries, onlv T wentv-ttve Cents per bottle. ->

,^#*Sold in Gndench. by Geo. Cattle, 
F- Jordan* Gardiner & Co. Bayfield; 
Jet. Benthum, Roger ville; J. Pickard. 
Exeter; H Corobe, Clinton; 8. Secord, 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 60 g

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEUT 

J»b Hoses’ Periodical Pills.
'pHIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILING 
A in the core of all those painful and dangerous 

«senses le which the female constitution is ■ofi>ct. 
It m•derates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy care ror b« relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly euited. It will, In a abort tone, brug 
(Ml the monthly period ref olarity.

M U ***** during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are 
mrs to being— Mismrriafr, but atony tthortime the 9 
are eafe,
ie all Cases of Nervous end Spinal Affection a,Pain in 
the Back and Umhs, Fatigue or alightexert ion. Palpi- 

*he heart. Hystencs. and White*, these Pill* 
Will effect a cure whin all other mean* have failed 
ami although e powerful rimedy, donat contain iron 
ettJOmel, antimony, or anything hurtful to theconsti-

Füi MirecUonw in the pamphlet aronndemch package 
which should be carefully preserved. ^

« Art K?w TOW*. SOLE PROPRIETOR.1.00 end m cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop
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pARMAntl.Vr.4RV KOTICE.

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
The Clerk's Office,

Ottawa. Jan. 30th, 1873, 
Pursuant to the 50th Rule of the 

House, notice is hereby giyen that the 
time for
BBCfcIVING PETITIONS

‘ ^ FOR
PRIVATE BILLS

Will expira on Wedhiwdav, the 20th 
day of Mabch Nkxt.

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk of the House. 

February vtli, 1873 1357 td

GEORGE STIVEN
GARDENER.

IS PREPARED TO WORK IN OAR- 
deni. Terms as may be agreed on. 

Apply at hia house, William Street, 
St. Andrews XYard.

Goderich, Feb. 17th, 1873. 1357 d*

NOTICE

TO THE ELECTORS
OFTHE

TOWN OF GODERICH
and the Townships of Huron and Bruce 

Counties.
The Municipal Election Law now being 
very stringent it is contrary to Law for 
a Candidate to solicit a vote. But we 
ask you one and all to call at our Es
tablishment and bay a warm comfort
able Orerwoat. We have a large Stock 

on hand consisting in part of

DRESS OVERCOATS

Canada Grey Overcoats with capo and 

Hudson Bay Overcoats.

As Christmas and New Year are past 
we wish tô. see the Winter Clothing 
going in order to pocket the cash. 
Pea Jackets, Dress Coats, Pants 
.and Vests, all colors and shades, Boys 
Clothing in suits, Boys Pea Jackets and 
Hudson Bay Overcoats, Hats and Caps 
of the Latest Style, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, Muffler* Collars and Ties, 
a large and well aeleetsd Stock of Broad 
Cloth, Uassimere, Doe Skin and Fancy 
Tweeds which we will make up to order 
in First Class Style, or sell by the yard.

The above Stock will be sold Cheap 
for Cash aa the Bailiff is at the door, we 
prefer to sell Cheap ourselves to prevent 
him coming any further. Cutting done 
free of charge.

ABRAHAM SMITH A Co. 
Next door to J. Bond’s Drug Store, 
Market Square, Goderich.

December 21st, 1872.

«IRIKS or
Teas. RAISINS, TOBACCO», 

COFFEES, CURRANTS, STRUTS.
„ SPICES, BIOC, BRUSHES,

SUGARS, PEEL , BROOM

1 Also Butter Bowls. Fails and Tube.
/ They hire also on band a 1m stock off

-China Sets, Stone Ware, Glass Ware, 
/I Crockery, Lamps and Chimneys.

Flour, Feed and Provisions,
all of which will be sold Cheap as the Cheapest fo 

cash or produce.
Now in the time for Bargain*, Next Door te 

Jordan a Drugstore,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

YATES Sc SOÜ.
Goderich. 11th Jane 1672. 1921

Stoves ! Stoves !

List of Advertised Letters
REMAINING in the Goderich Post 
** Office, 11th February, 1873.
Brown Alex 
Belfry Jacob 
Brown James 
Baker John 
Cohen M. A.
Cox David * 
Donovan Ca’harine 
Dempsey William 
Edwards O. H.

McKenzie Isabella Mias 
McCarron Michael 
McPhte Mrs.
O'Rourke Jane 
Potter D.
Pierson L. Miss 
Pierson W.|
Papst Wm.
Rieutrel W. George

EXf ANTED TO EXCHANGE. CITY 
V V anj Suburban property in Chicago 

(will double in value in 18 months) for a 
well stocked farm in Ontario. Apply to

wm. McAllister,
Si. Helena 

Wawanoeb. 
1357d*

H. DÜNL0P
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

HAS received his Fall Stock of Goods 
and is prepared as usual to make all 

kinds of Garments in the most fashion
able sty lee and »t the lowest rote*.

Gent* Furnishings
of all description» constantly on hand.

▲ CALL 1 PECFULLY SOLICITED.

Goderich, 21st Oct.1872.

te*
* 1Lyman. Xewcattle, Oe. , général .cm. roe ». 
Dominion, will insure a bottle contaiBinvoverfiOrills 
Wj retain men. * ‘

N0RTHBÜP k LYMAN
Newcastle,U. W.,generi 
•lents lor Canada

Ç»-Soldi. Goderich by Parker ». Cstfleaad 
F. Jordan j Gsidinr r <* Co., BeybddUae. 
Beniham, Koseivi le; J Pickard,F inter J. H. 
Combo, Ohnlon.S.S. enrd,Luckaow|E. Hick! 
eon Seaforth. aed si: Medlolti-rtealor».

TtaeH espel er

per in the feture they 
ent wheau

that

EmSy
if It i

Edwards Mrs Margaret Boberteon J.
Gill Mary Miss Roberteon John
Hawkins V. A. Riverden Mary M^s
Harden Kllsabeth Mist ~ -
Hunt'^eorge 
Healy B. George 
Hargreavs George 
HeiohH.
RamittgH John 
Hutchins John 
Havman Mr.
Hedger Ann Mary Mies 
Hardy Samvel 
Jones Mr.
Johnston Mr.
Lewis Hiram 
Klinkhammer Mathew

THB

Roche Farvh Miss 
Silke Gn*sie Misa 
Scott 8 James 
Spence John Capt. 
Himona Jessie Miss 
States Lucy Miss 
Stevenson Robt.

Strothers Wm.

MvHH- W. 
McGuire Andrew 
McPhee Alexander

Tern i
Wtl- _ ___
wile* Ann Sarah 
Wilson A. Miss 
Washburn Robt.
Hughes James Regitieretl

McKinnon Hugh Byrns D. T. Capt
ARCH’D DICKSON,

1859c Postmaster.

NEW GROCERY!
James Brackenridge
Having bought out Mr. pol

lock’s Stock of Groceries and 
added very largely to them, ii now in a 

position, in the same stand, to aell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
▲ Large Stock of

TEAM
On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Rabins Ac Currants.

Eve Troughs and Cuhductixo Pire 
CisternPuxBFS, Lrad Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN W A R H,
coax” oil

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
£^»Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
ffgy Sign ofthe Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 18, 1870 awl

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARD WAKE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

ATTENTION

Great Clearing Sale

Evi■ervthieg th 
a Grocery I

■ be found ina usually
Store can be found here. 

Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prises, if you wish tn save money.

JAS. BRACKENRIDGE. 
(O-Reraember the stand, corner of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich, Jen. 6th, 1873. 1361

OF

Boots & Shoes
At Coat ami loss than Cost

FOR 30 DAY’S
AT THE

RED STORE.
MENS’ WOMENS’ & CHILDRENS’,

in every size amiQuality.

Remember this is the greatest Hunt A 
Shoe Sale of the Season as we arv de

termined to

CLEAJft OUT THB LOT
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

JOHSSTON & BRO.;
N0TBD FOR CHEAP GOODS. 

Goderich, Jsn. 28th, 1873. 1354.

SIGH OF THE CIRCULAR SAW

The subscribers beg tosat that they
^liave juat completed opening out an Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofaHkind* which will be sold at f.rtceH that defy 
competition. Befory purunaslng nfeuwlivre. Pleaao 
give us a call.

B.—List ol Goods told, next week.

6. H. PARSO NS ft CO

Opposite The.Market House
. Oedericli Jon 83rd 1*TT« sw87-

PARTIAL LIST

B
Wanted to Sell

Y TENDER OR OTHERWISE, 
stock of a

General Store,
(about $4000) belonging to William 
Gordon, St. Helena, Ont., who is re
tiring from business, will rent Premi
ses for term of years. Apply to

WILLIAM GORDON,
St. Helens. P. O.

February 6th, 1873. 1356tf

of goods for sale at Parwm’a A Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE, _____ __
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all size», 
WHITE LEAD, all prices. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL.
TURPENTINE,

And UI kinds of

HARDWARE

For Beta Cheap,
»T*I

G. H. Parsons & Co.

{Opposite the Market House,

QODERICH
June, 28. 1871.

THE .EMPORIUM. 
J. C DÊTL0R & Co-,

Beg to advise that their new a took ia now complete 
A ’-MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF £

JXT3ES W P1 A. Lis DRBBSE1S
SPLEIVIJII) LUNES OF 

BCACK SILKS,
BLACK BABATHBAS,

BLACK COBOUBGS,
* black:* col. french mekihos, 

PILES 01 SCARLET FLANHELS. 
PILES OP BLANKETS,

PILES OF^WINCIES.
AîIjL;1 _Rt'S E.

FULL LINES OF BOOTS ft SHOBS. trot TRY OUR 60 CENT TE 4.



PrwpecmWmtS Salt or S» CetARD
RM FOR SALE

JOHNSON & K1RR,
BMC HcKAT, V>T NO.rwitM- . 1», ONTHBZfTO

theTewnship of God- gO?,h? B»yfi«ld Road, tiro and a 
‘he Town of Goderich. 

JSfïL 0 ,lcr”> 75 cleared and 
ffikïiÜf ™,,|ritir>n,. well watered 
ÜrtfcronA !.*".* "Pring Creek ran- 
y>;gh the Lot, a large bearing 

l*lP-- gifted Fruit, a «nod
55n .tilt- Ho,,w » Frame Bara

»"d driving shed with a 
*55. y 52*27, with other out 
wnn an4ago.4 pump at the barn 
WdUlhu property will be sold Cheap 
row or oa temu to euit pore haters.

ALS' .
2**2 :'>*«! on the North
dw- rf Ea.t St., in the Town of Ood- 
ï’*" the Railroad Station, oon- 
25£ ° e,11*r,cr -f an acre of land 
.T.*• * 'K* Frame House and Frame 
y!?!"1 few fruit trees and good 
mlL ••.Thu property will be said Cheap 
orOaak. Applvto . r

«. M. TRUEMAN,
„ -Ooderieb.
C. SHANNON,

on the premises, 
th Jan. 1873. 1354

HAMILTON ST. PmodiaUimtkt

Set Carhot if they
of Jthe MAMMOTH OBOSB OUT HAW '|1HE ALDINE,

1 maihrils twregularity,of the two.

ordinaryto testify Uhls tins.
I lajimtttr

dhrionrmàr-
->» m Stoefe ft*Nh» miscellany ofn 3sr i t rrSHELF * HEAVY HARDWARE literature 1Fora'** to unrighteously or all eiecBipnose. the rarest’speeimero nf atUstfcekilL inFhrthbinottport,Their it they wiü'ààtitinoe to wed their order* to theMet for good money. to fill AH orders with PILLOWSat the Mack and white. Although: aao 

oeeding mimhei «Horde <1 filth at 
to its friends, the réel value aad 1 
of THE ALDINE will be mrat 
dated after it he* been hoard up 
close of the year. While other pi 
tiuns may

be fsrored. They BOLSTERS BerSSROnlAN.of sn MATTRASSES, &*■— .S:-j-EA.ggJ.I fT.-TA. saw*The ETtyBavT nisaf ersaxet tss, folio ring lines of Goods Goderich, 10th Jane, 1872,
Referring to the above Notice, the GODBJLie 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to inform tfc*

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST * SAW MILLS, SA 
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel board., 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, 

STRAW cm TERS, #cn
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE EARS,

which they Cheap for Ca*h«pep»-
WBUSlAND ON TB! 8HORT1BT *OTIG*.

VERY LOW FOR ÎCASH,saturai h 
Before

•pinioH fa we»*ww__ •— ...
butter is 'iiuid# of sWeét cteste, with 
I eat aaataMtil b ■ofa/M*b°°'*r>P” 
to sweat, free from buttermilk, 
potoeeee a fine gtmoUrar.

Tolerable butter, differs from thu only

batter «aid. . with rivals ef a similar class, 
THE ALDINE is a unique and original 
conception—alone and unaporooched— 
absolutely without oompstitio* in price 
or character. The possessor of a com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quan- 
■ " * " taper and engravings m any 

or number of volumes far 
cost; and then, there are tht 

chromos, besides. .
Art Department.

Notwithstanding the increase in the

•ssras’K. OOPFIN TRIMMINGS
I mm atsesr « te auks esOas on tka_akortwNAILS

Of all «see and descriptions, very cheap.""^buttermilk, and 
poasamia a ine grate favor.

Tolerable butter, differs from this enly 
m net haying a fine flavor. H b devoid 
•f all unpleasant taste, but has not a
Whatever b lata than this» bad but

ter; the catalogue is long, sod the de- 
yujiM scale u marked with more va- 
rietisethan one may imagine.

Variety 1—Buttermilk butter.—Th» 
baa not been worked, and has the teats 
of fresh bnttormilk. It it not very dis- 
>KTTiMhlfi to uioh h love fresh butter- 
milk; but as it is B flavor not expected 
n good butter it is usually disagreeable.

Variety 2.—Strong batter.—This is 
one step farther along, and the butter
milk is changing and beginning to assert 
its right to predominate over the fcnt- 
teraceous flavor; yet it may be eaten 
with some pleasure if done rapidly, ac
companied with very good bread.

Variety S-Frowy or^rewsy butter. 
This is a second degree ^of strength at-

Or toGLASS otherthe Beak ef Mo 
ok. Feb. 11. Tl.from # t 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL.
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,
COAL on, LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS,’ 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 
WICKS,

SLEIGH SHOE STEEL,
all the leading slaw,

OAST STEEL, a fairaaeort-
BAR * HOOpTrON a good assort ment, 

OAST STEEL AXES from $1 upwards, 
BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a fall 
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COIL .CHAIN, TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN,

a* that. IFOR SALEWAGGON BOXES, &r„
COOKING, PARLOR * BOX STOVES of varions kir 

SALT PANS Made to Order

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKER

- UPHOLSTERER,

-WBgWragWwBfcg with the limes prn-

For a' that a’ that. price of subscription last Fall, when 
THE ALDINE assumed its present no
ble preportions and representative char
acter, the edition has more than doubled

!',r north heir ofI. . .O ll.mlhean.l Vuricsssion of the Town- 
**t»ef Yy,r"'1'- "n the B&> fell! Hoad, 8 miles 
frf ~??cb ' ‘•yD!»'°ü O) acre, of lend. There I» 
S OOUS^.sno.Ki>v“i tr.iiir harIl on the lot, elso an 

'rmt tree,. Title lndi.pw.ble.
SSSTtorV''™101 •*“«• »*» »

GEO. JOHNSTON,
On the piemiees.

Or to K ARMSTRONG,
/7r>Anri»h T„n» ,o-, Land Agent, «ïoderirh. OGdencn, June 6th, 1872. tlS2l.

RTheir canid
marrow in ear banea,Scotch

for a’that.And keep*

and Blacksmith Work-
REPAIRED on short notice,

for 4oka or lord,Oar’s MUES T* man SINK. BOILERS AND SALT Pchased t Sued up his
AstntoMrs’ that. Thsrsrnvit

ccf Softrtiofi FURNITUREFor a' that and a’ that, velop and improve the work; and the 
plans for the coming year, as unfolded 
by the monthly iaanee, will aatoniah and 
delight even the most sanguine friend»

Generally on hand for Bale.
|5gr All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- 
live prompt attention.

OBBRT RUNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON
General Manager. President.

EORGE NIBBBRGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE
Manager Agricultural Department. iSecretary and Treasurer,

Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. ig^G

Iron, is soOnrdObnnt ranks Aron, ss so ransom 
the efasreetere/The tfltferi ” WABIHOCSS.

whamhs will la futurscaitroa thssb^r.businsss 
SSsatausImlT thsnsvur. whlls .tisuMb», J; jy? 
petronage, he hopes by etrirt V» œent •
Sntinmuice sod increase *f support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND

~ ,fJid

LANDS tor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

dliesfsd ass«l assisesas1israaI. greatest
food. It of THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized te 
designs from many of the I

Then let ne prize our Ntsteere’s Own
Our Queen, our law», a’that, [pent, Iron to. nounce designs from many of the most 

eminent artiste of America.
In addition, THE ALDINE trill re-

For curlers, tho* a boisterous hand,
Ara loyal, true, and bvTonittg*

Vitalising i 8D01UBI uutiue. |>1 ---- — .
rith ererythhig la his line nuchas produce examples of the beet foreign 

masters, selected with a view to the. . . . — -• —----- and graateat
aoch as have 
photographs

Thu quarterly tinted plates, for 1873 
ill reproduce four of John 8. Davis’ 
imitable child-sketches appropriate to 
le four seasons ; These {nates, appear- 
ig in the issues for January, April,

riehedssnd 
mentes ere 
repairing « searching 
turns, aml 
disease to,

This is tl
derftsl snee
curing Dy __
plaint, Dropsy, Cknnio DUr- 
rhœa, Bolls, Nervo*» Affection*, 
ChiU* and Fever*, Hmnora, 
Loss of Conetltatlonal Vigor,

For a’ thekend a’ that.
May curlin’ thrive for «’that,

JOB PRINTING avoitli
Feather Bolsters. Pillows 4«- <*'*■ _

ONHANDALARGEAS
SuHTMKKT OV

Plutura. inch a» Oil Pdatinsa Chromo. ;LHhograpb» Phdogmyh of the il 11 eon Having made arrangement. 
iuhiToronto Manufacturing Houa. can .apply 
nran Framoa a any atjU reialred at. Toronto

Vr'3‘ Hu always on band s complete assort 
ment of
Coffins fc Shrouds in the Latest Style.

Aleo.llEABSBS to Hire.
OHeap'°»Oa®H

2 Doors West of PoatrOffice.
(t^ Lumber and Cordreoodtaken in Ax 
change.

Ood.rloh.Deca-d, 18T0 1,1

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the office ol the

HURON SIGNAL.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION,
® PATHMASTERS LISTS,

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
BEADINGS 

DEEDS, 
Ac,

and at the lowest

Of the won iODD#-AMD

•Aged villageLaorraiixx Camera*.
Matron (to sympathising visitor). “It"
a 'cookery book,’ as Mrs. Paw wise, our 0t»lph.winter‘District lady,’ gave me this Christmas, steam, and is longUlHriCi uwy, gave me ui» vuiiniuan,
Mise. I’d a deal sooner a’ had the in- the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously 
illustrated “Christmas" number will he 
continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of 
the art world at a coat so trilling, will 
command the subscriptions of thous ends 
in every section of tne country; bnt as

griddi mente. Miss ! !”
Farm For SaleAmong ether things that Wells A Fi Bladder,go's firm is not ear, espeeially in damp, unventilated 

Milan, cream will gather mould. When
ever this appeam, the pigs should be 
tout to churn it. But instead, if but 
just touched, it » quickly churned; or, 
if much moulded, it ii slightly skimmed, 
self the flavor of mould, which has struck 
through the whole mass, could be remov
ed by taking off the colored portion. 
The peculiar taste arising from this af
fection of the milk, blessed be the nun 
who needs to be told of it.

Variety 7—Sour Milk Butter.—This 
is made from milk and cream being 
churned ep together. The flavor is that 
ef greasy, sour milk. -------

Variety 8—Vinegar Butter. —There 
are eome who imagine that all milk 
should be soured before it » fit to churn. 
When, in oral weather, it delays to

and allthe following Ian- TMtheTownship of Colbome. in the County of 
J. Hmon. worth p^rt of Block E. Comprising 
1OS acres 60 cleared and undor good fence, and 
60 sores good Hard Wood 'limber. Two spring- 
Creeks, Soil first quality, good Log House and 
Ffcsme Bara and small bearing Orchard, within 11 
mfleof lleam Saw and Grtwt Mill, and within 
miles of the County Town Goderich. Tet ms mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
LOn the premises.0 ra.*

id state o f the blood, or 
ipantsd 6w debility or a 
e of the lyslei». Beingby âro, th» acte ofany loss or state of theGod or of Iadians, or any other public aw forws,JU* the usefulness and attractions of THE 

ALDINE can be enhanced, in propor
tion to the numerical increase of its 
supporters, the publishers propose to 
make “assurance double sure,” by the 
following unparalleled offer of

FREMIV* CHROMOS FOR 1872.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, 

who pays in advance for t|ie year 1873,

not fob-energising
bay at a Sunday-school con- lowed

inf».A certain

the system, 
Iron Con-ehe, and fall—fell—fell- Hero his Oodmlch Not. 10. SH.

memory failed—“and fall ai 
and the thorns sprang up

The Jacksonville Journal states that 
a blooming, blushing school-girl called at 
that office the other day and inquired 
for papers for a week back.” The idea

: thorns stltuRon. FARM FOR SALEshoked Thousands have
by the use

OT SO, Sth Con. SOfkcras of 
ling, 10 acres

-----—, „....... .................................. efOiderleb.
to ti. il. TUUBM4N Goderich, or or the

DAVIOCOX.

weak, will receive, without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil chromos, defter J. 
J. Hill the eminent English .painter. 
The pictures, entitled “The Village 
Belle,” and “Crossing the Moor,” are 
14 x 20 inches—are printed from 25 dif
ferent plates, requiring 25 impressions 
and tints to perfect each picture. The 
same chromo» are sold for $30 per pair

C. Barry & Bro.
Fabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
hamecsTont st
Have removed aen.s» the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbeson's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

ni tare, such a*
TABLES,

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS*

MATTRESS E.8 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
0*0. B fB are prepared to sell everything I»

as women; and 
reasonabluhea* 6cc.,

Printed in the
Hate to give it a tried.

See that each bottle has PERU*
FOR SALEVIAN SYRUP Mow* to <*e stew. Rates,SINGLE BARREL 

GUNS and all the article» 
usually found in a well

they expedite 
»d—Dually yiz

the matter by
The but-This mom tar strongly relaie» the flavor thereof. ■ OT 6. Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, "Ton- 

taioiog 200 acres excellent land, 
covered with Maple and Beech, 10 miles

P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor, in the art stores. . As to the determina
tion of its conductors to keep THE

selected stock of HardVariety Butter. Cream0—Cbeaay 1 
iker by being GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORYheated. If sour

ALDINE out of the reach of competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be odbred by other periodi
cals. Every subscriber will receive a 
certificate, over the signature of the pub
lishers, guaranteeing that the chromofi 
delivered shall be equal to the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money will 

distribution of pic- 
free to the subscrib- 
wriodical, will mark 
ins tory of Art; and, 

___ _______ __________precedented cheap
ness of the price for THE aLDINE 
itself, the marvel tells little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the acheivements of inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances. (For illustrations of these 
chromos, see November issue of THE

froflffi Gpderich, with a never failing treat 
stream j^nomt through the centre of theirate and deposit a whey, if this is strain-lady from th# haekwedli, *ni* Bteteh- land, there is about 15 acres of e’eareded into the chom with the cream, the

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris tc Co’s

S the whole of the above stock has(butter will have a strong cheesy flavor. land on the front ot the lot.
Apnlv to
THOS. WE.XT JERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Why do yon ask f ’ Be-'Dirty 1 No. SEASON 1872.
H« SVBSCBIBEBa. WUlLfc KETCRKINO THANKS FOB PAST PATBOHAOK, BBO LB,. 
STATE that during the past winter, they have

been purchased very, low sad hssGranulated Butter.Variety 10that iosdltilng waiter insista
m a L— .1 UamJa anew sslado 1 all been marked at lowest cash prices, 

we have much pleasure in requesting a 
rail from the inhabitants of Goderich and 
farmers and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods. On
ly cne price. Remember the place, 

HAMILTON ST..

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW 
Wear MUjili Martels’* Betel. 

JOHNSON A. KERR.
Ooderieb. Nov. 20th 1871.

putting ».- towns ,oeeioe my,passe, 
thrown throe under the table, and to churning, it

Added largely to their Manufacturmg’Harhines
® S n.l all bselno bane setlvalw mltfad

itter fulltime be put» another before me.
A clergyman, in endeavi — ~ And all haring hasn entirely rained.

Are now Prepared to Execute Order*
la Trull PnU Cloth. Sstln.lt., Funnel», Wlsiwya Blmhrts, eoiseCSTWa. Storking Taras, a... Ac
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.

-onng to « 
g influence Variety 11— In this we will comprise 

the two opposite kinds—too salt and un
salted butter. We have seen butter 
exposed for sale with snob misas» of salt 
in it that one is tempted to believe that 
it is put up in aa a make weight. When 
the salt is coarse, the operation of eat
ing this butter affords those who have 
good teeth, a plasri ag variety of grind
ing.

Variety IS—Lard Butter. — When 
lard is cheap and abundant, and butter 
rather dear, it is thought profitable to 
combine thojtwo.

Variety 13—Mixed Bettor. — When 
the shrewd housewifs has sevsral sepa
rate churnings ef butter on bud, some 
of which would hardly be able to go 
alone, she puts them together, and those

Valuable Property For Bale,the warming, vivifying taros of this
era to a five

Cheap for Cash :h in the Lots number wand s»im 
Ooderieb On Lot 681 t« Mtm 

CotUgeand a large frame dwrtMag 
high, and on Lot 858 t burs is slurgim v »icicv inne

as***

Terms made known on application to 
x Wm. ARTitUR

on the premises, or to
_____ _____ Met an. DAVISON A JOHNSTON
Goderich If Jnly, 1ST l BwffiSt

,nE TOWN OFmaybe a4a*HBrtek
fact that on the Lost winter’s day a Spectacles

LIKE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL 
FOR MURDER I

Notice.—Any person sending the

will be all aglow inrari:
A CALL SOLICITED.

Oederich. 16 Aa* 1670
would freeee te death.1 ROLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &eCUSTOM SPINNING,following

featherby an Irish “Clark of the Weather A Large Soul In a Small Body. For whl‘-h their machinery is ape iaUy adapted.Parties coming from a- . ... •. i if. n 1.'.IfaMhant llnjisslsh nan vale mwith Mr D. Far^uson,Merchant.Goderich,c*n relj■Dirty days hath Bsptrahsr, answer to above to the Agent, F. Jordan 
Goderich, within the next thirty days, 
will receive an order from L. M. A Co. 
for a pair of their superior new patten 
Eye Glasses.

Goderich, Feb. 6,72 aw#83w3

to thslr lateral to glv. the(day Those wishing to el
January up to May F rat-class work guaranteed.Cf* N. B. HOUSE TO LET,AU the reet have thirty-one

ithaut a blaseedklaam 
id If any of tham lad tl JOHN INCUS A SON,And if any of il 

They’d be Just 'lyO be let—a Brick House with-
" in pierht minntee tcnltr nf Hisa eight minutes walk of the

Jlaéket Square, with 10 acres of 
^Mÿ«e orchard, good well, cistern, 
oodehed, also, first-class stable, and 
rQry conyenience that may be required, 
or particulars apply to 
" ’ JOH XSTON A BRO.,

Or N* MR. W. D. ALLAN.
Nov. 7th, 1872. 1843

A PtinrAnwgiu-
boy on one side a i oa the

SELLING OFF l
SEI.LINQ OFF I

m j ^
IMMENSE CLEARUTO SALE

OF

Boots & Shoes.

Tiym im
samaqa nsaTI siaaa amtarae

other.) Nimrtid. that “Union U CAUTION,
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

aitbanks’ Standard Scales,
MAiinrACTUBED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

LOOKOUT FOR THEit# you
1 Yon ittor is

what a di ‘Noe, I damps at white, with Oilfor Ladies and Gents, bothbetter melting hate each other, until
in gold and silver. But thekkestokvwi

seen anything a
tien I" Yokel,
couie by I”

A farmer wbe had bran 
with hie neighbour ten th

Have yon whole is ring-streaked 
ty 14—Tough 1

and speckled. accompanying cut repre-Variety -Tough Butter.—Thiabut-
not till yaaw the ex pul-

THE $25 IUS8B1 HUHTffiC■ion of • »wy. —’"'.I ("» -------
PORputty-like LEVER WATCH, SAThe above ont represents ourwhen eaten. In sterling silver«this We would go ten miles to pay our ad- gold points, full jewelled. TS»,Close Partnership.

9ALT BLOCK known as the “Cesarea Salt 
orka" aitnateii in tbe Tillage of Maltland- 
«wr SiMaitlanilvllie Hotel 

bote block will lie sold a bargain to a cash 
MV te éechanged for town or country pro- 
rtmritiy 40 bsirels per «ay. Apply per-
®f,*llK. JAMBS C. LB TOTTBBL,

. Oudenvh.

miring warranted for five While thanking our former agents and
nature of Jakzs Sotton A Cq.

AGENTS WANTED.
Anyperson, wishing to act permanent, 

ly as a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to. 

JAMES SUTTON A CO.,
Publishers.

8 Maiden Lane, New York.

tor their liberalto work her butter too“I know that,” respond- ifidenc© for put ysst [tnddoubt, however, if a be sent to any part of Can-of tooh bated tho ‘but to think 
ktitm all the

___________ _____ in haying time,’ is3y tough, neighbour Jmkim—pretty
k5Kar

The Duchess at Newcastle, who was a 
rear writer edvomaooea in-the time ot 
h «ries II., asked Bishop Wilkins, who 
ad jeat announced the diaeorery of a

which we (till hope to retain,! wo wouldada on receipt of $26, ortor were ever «seain thishe was rPHE Subscriber wishing to retire 
1 from the BOOT mod SHOE Busi

ness, will toll his Large Stock compris
ing some

6000 Pairs of Boots 4 Shoes
AT COST FOR C ASH.

Now is the time to 
(vet Good Bargain*, 

what he

be paid

C. O. D. folly rail-their attention to
0*MhcfaÿA« 
C Seals] iaa very

have oorroctly W E CORNELL,
tore, Double i] iaa very detailing of torpsetiae from being trade 

pine Charaa, hettor.bent on travelling : edvanoed pUyers,suable instrument
parties educating themsel'

for the pUnoferte: and aa n;a boiisd ham, with TOR I Athe rial every reqairement.— 
lam# m 61, InCtl^r-Our No. 30 is thebamuR hatter in rastT tin pans,

iliaidm smaJ rUïsi m -<-‘4 -— *-----1J-- .<*H%I VwIMII linf-MMHRVIs'MIKStl 
made of milk dSawn «ram a dirt

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.it »lyl% andbettor
pronotmeed 
be the finest

by 41 who have
there will not ’S.^ssi Instrument im the JUG feu GC TO TH” POST OFFICEprice; thisbeany there with- prepared from Dr. OhnrcbtiVeall ; besides all these ■plate settslltlra.»! L.U tilled, to be Chemically pure.

1 prevention and cure of
.BY CONSUMPTION*
Uso for tho cure of
bronchitis, Aitiuni, Lose 
1, General Debility, Ac.
\ AS TO PUR1TT AND EFFICACY.
oratory, University Col

the Bishop, “ran he with which we have P. S. — AU 
without delay.

additional half setts, vis, Hautboy and nOBGLASS McKENZIE nDtosahsto th» pubis tor tto Th3 BEST and CHEAPEST Paper 
IN AMERICA.

If, pages WEEKLY for $2.00 per 
annum.

“The Favokits” Flaw.—We have 
planned out a paper which given more 
jaading for less money than any prow 
in America, v We pn poee to forniah» 
better, fuller, more interesting, mote 
carefully edited paper, at 32.00 per an- 
mum, than any imported paper which 
costs you 83. While giving the prefer
ence to Canadian production», ,we will 
give, from advance sheets, the^bast 
stories published in England and the 
United Sûtes. W. will have tbe biwt 
and must interesting items relative to 
the Farm, the Garden, the Household, 
Scientific and Literary intelligente, a 
column of Wit and HnmorAc 
aample number at the Newsdealers, or r“Srï_____- t. -ai k. »««* «bra

ne lew far phew to stop at, to you 
built so many emties in the air.6

but found our-
middleOnpaud alto lie
Profunda, Wo wo Si

fell, sad IsSAMUEL FUR8B, first and .onlywould we ipeeddy ooni a» *w*¥AfSBAItK8

Standard Seal
Sign of the Boot, Méritât Square. tide fine of lustra.

universal aeeastsmtreAt .fad the imamnm i 
that they are

teoUity.on » visit, an SSSSEfnow, what on earth ie the Orgue,-show •” Toronto, Dec. 4. ltT3. 
hernial Co.,
•I have examined thd articles em- 
loria Chsmlcal Works, in the pre- 
rtrioria Svrap of HypophMphltM. 
k»T»h .sphiios used »re chemically 
<6p fs a!«o tptftc fret from any tm- 
nrp of Hypophoaphittii will un- 
I very callable Medicine.
HIT II. CROFT, _

walk. Mean that a rarity f Is predated and enooUtagee ns toSheriff** Sale Hnitfalliiwat first as for County of Stoma, ) TJTTtrtnoof « Writft) ttoastopsaaslss have no agents, at allbettor
DOUGLASSittonethmg

Pro'essor of Chemifitry, U. 8.

ALARM CAS! T O R I ABoderichMarble works (iSRPSto walk ro PLOin F.XTRACt or
CA’Ïslang to

Arrived at Kingheru, he COMPLETE tUCOM t
I1U JaaiMT. MTS. WteU

fcjhro/l /iiscoN» of Ike Bladder 
ngical Swelling*; Complaint» i*ci- 
and all Dihf oacs of the Urinary

ay of the above Disorders, and 
r convinced of it* pi cheminent

pile. Sold by ail DrnggUlffi.

The shore ank» te
F»mt day ofit; if it delays to DRAWER

J* ggg£-; ^1* t? j -\c fcrt: V-

ç--ï-
"and contains fifty per tori a

ELECTRIC
-sir-faff:' tore in■r-rr.y. MENTsutoeriberHA VI

ii i-i toAufi m.a tfsto
i filty-orot vohutea, of aU Idniments.” 
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totkxto, te. ,

least 30 fifty-rant
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